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FOREWORD
Violence against women and girls is a widespread and systematic violation of fundamental human rights
violations and an enduring form of gender based discrimination. It occurs in every country of the world, rich
and poor, stable and in conflict, and affects most women and girls, regardless of their age or socio-economic
status. Every government – especially through political, administrative, and justice structures, mechanisms and
processes – is accountable to end society’s tolerance of and states’ lack of responsiveness to this pervasive
scourge on society.
Worldwide, women are vulnerable and at risk – enduring emotional and psychological trauma through
harassment, terror and threats, intimidation, humiliation, degradation, exploitation and physical, especially
sexual, injury, maiming and disability, all with chronic health consequences even death.
This extreme expression of male control and power over women often begins at infancy and may accompany
a woman throughout her life to old age, through various relationships as daughter, sister, intimate partner, wife
and mother. All forms of violence against women and girls occur around us on a daily basis, in our homes,
families, communities, institutions, workplaces and in the songs, films and images of popular media.
The institutions of Government, culture, religion, civil society and commerce are not immune from gender
based violence within their own structures and organizations, among their members and constituencies. It is
not only the ‘common man’, the grassroots, uneducated or poor man, who commits violence against women.
Doctors, lawyers, judges, parliamentarians, policemen, security guards, senior public servants, chiefs, priests
and pastors, teachers and nurses commit crimes of violence against women, in their personal and professional
lives, often betraying their trusted roles as partners and as providers of services intended to lead, guide,
comfort, support and protect.
Who can women turn to? Who can women trust? We are all are accountable to unite to end violence against
women. The right to live a life free from violence is a right that all women must demand a right that all men
must accord them.
Violence against women denies women their most basic rights and freedoms, including freedom of opinion,
equality and justice before the law, to marry (or not) according to their own free will, to mobility, participation,
to vote, to have access information and education, to work, to be employed.
Most UN Member States have committed themselves to ending gender based discrimination and ending
violence against women through ratification of CEDAW, and by signing on the Beijing and Millennium
Declarations and UN Security Council Resolutions that address the gendered dimensions impact of conflict
(UNSCRs 1325, 1820, 1888 &1889). It is time to close the gap between commitment and action in the form of
laws, policies, services and budgets to provide adequate protection and access to justice.
Too many Pacific women and girls experience violence in their lives. The call to acknowledge, address and
act to end all forms of violence against women and girls is not new in the Pacific region. For two decades we
have campaigned, lobbied, organized and acted on many fronts. In particular, civil society organisations have
initiated solid and innovative programmes in urban and rural centres.
Through the Family Health and Safety Studies, implemented by the Secretariat of the Pacific Community
(SPC) and funded by UNFPA and AusAID, we now have quality, comprehensive and comparable data and
strong and alarming evidence of the high prevalence and severity of violence committed against women by
their intimate partners and by strangers. Studies in Samoa, Solomon Islands and Kiribati have identified high
rates and severe consequences of violence against women. Comparable studies are nearing completion in
Vanuatu and commencing in Fiji.
We know that women living with disability and HIV, women who are homeless or selling sex, have an increased
vulnerability to sexual and other forms of physical assault as well as psychological violence. We also have
evidence in our region of women’s increased vulnerability to violence, including crimes of sexual violence
during times of conflict, political instability, natural disasters, and social upheaval, particularly when there
is internal displacement of people. We know that rape and other forms of sexual violence are used as a
weapon in regional, national and ethnic conflict, and as an expression of anger, frustration, payback and
revenge at family and community level. We know that this is in turn related to the rapid transition and upheaval
of traditional communities occurring in Pacific societies and the pervasive gender blindness and denial of
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women’s suffering. This is happening in the context of challenging family and cultural structures, new social
and sexual norms and behaviors, and where the rule of law access to justice is operating at a very low level
or is ineffective.
Pockets of our region experience specific forms of violent crimes committed against women that are related to
beliefs in magic and sorcery, HIV and AIDS and cultural clashes with rapid urbanization, globalization of media,
the incursion of large scale resource developers and vast workforces of men, into remote and under-developed
regions and migration which disrupts and separates families. We know too, that a clash of cultures and a lack
of education can be manipulated in political and economic rivalry, and that aspects of traditional cultures that
discriminate against and harm women are now being generalized, distorted and manipulated so that women
are too often the scapegoat for men’s problems and the victims of men’s power struggles.
We have the evidence. We need the resources.
Over the past two decades we have witnessed excellent regional level outreach and services to strengthen
knowledge, and capacity in advocating for law reform and to strengthen service delivery. The Fiji Women’s
Crisis Centre (FWCC) and Regional Rights Resources Team (RRRT) have provided us with high level expertise
and strategic guidance. The Vanuatu Women’s Centre, the Family and Sexual Violence Action Committee
in PNG, and a mass of medium-sized and smaller organizations are emerging at national and local levels,
making their best effort to reach out to all classes of women in need, even to the most remote outer islands
and mountain and swampland communities.
We know that there is an urgent need for more knowledge, information, data and coordination and access to
financial resources and opportunities to develop knowledge and skills to recognize the strategic value of a rightsbased and gender responsive approach to addressing and eliminating violence against women. Moreover,
capacity to absorb and manage funds and programmes accountably and effectively must be strengthened.
There is still much to be done by governments, as duty bearers on the supply side of the equation. Likewise
consciousness raising and confidence building, up-skilling and up-scaling of citizens and civil society as rights
holders, must occur on the demand side. All governments are accountable to close the gap between national
commitments to gender equality and the empowerment of women by ensuring adequate new laws, policies,
budgets to ensure access to justice and protection systems and services.
UNIFEM will work together with all committed agencies for a safe, secure and peaceful region, in which women
and girls are free from violence and abuse, free to fulfill their potential as equal and capable citizens, in all
forms of social, economic and political life. UNIFEM firmly believes that ending violence against women can
unleash the full potential of women’s empowerment and gender equality to end poverty and foster human
rights, peace and development for all in the Pacific region.
This summary of all current literature on violence against women in the pacific region, is designed to give
practitioners a concise and comprehensive overview of current knowledge and analysis. The evidence
presented in this first edition presents a compelling case for more action and investment in preventing and
responding to violence against women. It is intended to inform leaders, legislators, policy makers and other key
decision makers in government and programme designers in government and civil society. It is also intended
to be a ‘living’ source of knowledge, and will be regularly updated. Comments, feedback and additions are
welcome to this important bank of knowledge on VAW in our region.
Let us unite to end violence against women! Let us begin now to do better and more than we have been able
to do before.
Elizabeth Cox
Regional Programme Director
UNIFEM, now part of UN Women
Pacific Region
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INTRODUCTION
This literature survey synthesises material from the reports listed in the annotated bibliography on genderbased violence in the Pacific. Information has been grouped into the following topics:
(a) Nature and extent of gender-based violence in the Pacific
(b) Social context and challenges in addressing violence against women and girls
(c)

Access to justice for survivors of gender violence

(d) Access to support services
(e) Preventing violence against women and girls
(f)

Recommendations.

This paper provides information on the following countries:
•

Cook Islands

•

Federated States of Micronesia

•

Fiji

•

Kiribati

•

Nauru

•

Niue

•

Palau

•

Papua New Guinea

•

Republic of the Marshall Islands

•

Samoa

•

Solomon Islands

•

Tonga

•

Tokelau

•

Tuvalu

•

Tokelau

•

Vanuatu

The literature contains some general comments about the situation across the Pacific, followed by specific
information for each Pacific Island Country, where available.
The amount of information available on each Pacific country varies. The most comprehensive information
comes from countries which form part of the Pacific Multi-site Study on the Effects of Violence against Women
on Family Health and Safety (Kiribati, Samoa and the Solomon Islands). There are some countries for which
very little information is available, such as Niue, Nauru and Tokelau.
The accompanying annotated bibliography provides summaries of the reports referred to in the literature
review with hyperlinks, where the reports are available online.

This is a living document which will be updated regularly.
For updates please contact: evaw@unifempacific.org
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A. NATURE AND EXTENT OF GENDER-BASED
VIOLENCE IN THE PACIFIC
Forms of Violence experienced by Women in the Pacific
1.

Intimate Partner Abuse: including physical, emotional, sexual and financial abuse; destruction/theft of
property; and forced pregnancy (Australian Agency for International Development. Office of Development
Effectiveness [AusAID], 2008, p. 12).

2.

Sexual violence: opportunistic rape; punishment or “payback rape”; sexual abuse of girls and incest;
gang rape; abduction for rape; conflict-related rape; sexual harassment at workplaces and schools; and
sexual exploitation of women and girls by husbands, brothers, fathers (AusAID, 2008, p. 13).

3.

Other forms of violence: arranged marriage; forced marriage as part of a dispute settlement; mistreatment
of widows; sorcery accusations; violence against sex workers; violence by women against women,
particularly in disputes over men (AusAID, 2008, p. 14).

Child Sexual Exploitation in the Pacific
4.

The existence of commercial sexual exploitation of children in the Pacific has increased significantly in
recent years due to urban poverty and unemployment, mass tourism and the rise of industries which
employ large numbers of single men such as logging, mining and fishing (Schoeffel Meleisea & Meleisea,
2007, p. 19).

5.

Girls are particularly vulnerable to sexual assault in situations of armed conflict, e.g. in the Solomon
Islands many girls were sexually assaulted by militants during the tensions; in Papua New Guinea, girls
as young as two were raped during revenge raids in tribal fighting (Pacific Regional Rights Resource
Team [RRRT], 2008, p. 14).

6.

Child prostitution occurs in the Pacific on both an informal, individual basis and an organised basis. Some
children sell sex for cash or in exchange for goods and services, including food, alcohol, school transport,
clothes and small gifts. A survey of youth in six Pacific countries found that 22% had exchanged sex for
money or a gift in the last year. The figure for Vanuatu is even higher, at 40%. Organised child prostitution
networks and brothels exist in urban centres in Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands and Fiji (RRRT,
2008, pp. 15-16; Laqeretabua, Naidu, & Bhagwan Rolls, 2009, p. 28; Schoeffel Meleisea & Meleisea,
2007, p. 20).

7.

There is some opportunistic child sex tourism in the Pacific but not the highly-organised child sex tourism
networks that exist in other parts of the world. Most cases of child prostitution involve perpetrators from
the local community, often known to the victim, challenging the myth that sexual exploitation of children
is perpetrated only by foreigners and tourists (RRRT, 2008, pp. 16-18).

8.

There is evidence of child pornography being created and sold within the Pacific. However there have
been no child pornography prosecutions, largely due to legislative deficiencies. There are reports of links
between male viewing of pornography and attacks on/abuse of women and girls (RRRT, 2008, p. 16;
Laqeretabua, Naidu, & Bhagwan Rolls, 2009, p. 33).

9.

Risk factors for child sexual abuse and exploitation include: abuse and neglect within the family; children
living away from their natural parents (e.g. billeted with extended family or informal guardianship);
pressure from friends and family; substance abuse; children with disabilities (RRRT, 2008, p. 29).

Gender-based Violence in Pacific Island Countries
Gender-based Violence in Cook Islands
10.
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There is no reliable data on the prevalence of domestic violence in the Cook Islands. Anecdotal evidence
indicates domestic violence is widespread but highly underreported (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, Pacific
Prevention of Domestic Violence Programme [PPDVP]. Cook Islands Report, 2007, p. 31).

11.

Cook Islands police record around five assaults on a female per month, which comprises around half of
all incidents recorded as violent crimes and 10% of all recorded offences (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop,
PPDVP Cook Islands Report, 2007, pp. 9-10).

12.

There are a high number of teenage pregnancies in Cook Islands, many of which are the result of abuse,
rape and incest (Chung, 2004, pp. 35-36).

Gender-based Violence in Federated States of Micronesia
13.

There is limited information on the extent of gender-based violence in the Federated States of Micronesia.
However, domestic violence is reportedly increasing, which can be attributed to: an increase in alcohol
consumption; breakdown in the traditional protection system that the extended family once offered; and
the reluctance to seek outside help. Incest and child abuse exists but is believed to be quite underreported
because of cultural sensitivity (Chung, Federated States of Micronesia. A Situation Analysis of Children,
Women and Youth, 2004, pp. 38, 60).

Gender-based Violence in Fiji
14.

The main forms of violence reported by Fijian women are: physical, sexual and emotional abuse by
an intimate partner; sexual assault; and sexual harassment (AusAID 2008, p. 151; United Nations
Population Fund [UNFPA], 2008, p. 41). Violence against women imposes a large cost: the Reserve
Bank has calculated the direct and indirect costs of violence in Fiji to be FJ$210.69-million per year, or
7% of GDP (Laqeretabua, Naidu, & Bhagwan Rolls, 2009, p. 116).

15.

Domestic violence appears widespread in Fiji. Figures from the Fiji Women’s Crisis Centre show that
80% of women have witnessed some form of violence in the home; 66% of women have been physically
abused by partners and nearly half repeatedly abused; 26% of women have been beaten while pregnant;
48% of married women have been forced into sex by their husbands; and 13% of women have been
raped. Police statistics show that domestic violence made up around 13% of all crimes against the
person between 2003 and 2007. Workplace sexual harassment is also prevalent: a 2002 study found
that one in three women had been sexually harassed in the workplace (AusAID, 2008, pp. 9, 151;
UNFPA, 2008, pp. 12-13, 19).

16.

In many cases, the offender is known to the victim. According to Fiji Women’s Crisis Centre statistics, the
victim knew the perpetrator in 70% of reported rape cases and 94% of child sexual abuse cases (UNFPA,
2008, p. 18).

17.

Many incidents of sexual violence involve young girls: one study found that 30% of female rape victims
were 11-15 years. Children who are billeted with their extended family are particularly vulnerable to sexual
abuse e.g. children from outer islands sent to live in urban centres to complete secondary education.
Sexual exploitation of children exists in Fiji, including prostitution, sex tourism and pornography (Schoeffel
Meleisea & Meleisea, 2007, p. 19; Laqeretabua, Naidu, & Bhagwan Rolls, 2009, p. 76; RRRT, 2008, p.
28).

18.

There is evidence that violence against women is increasing in Fiji: reports of sexual violence increased
by 155% from 2003-2007 and there have been an increasing number of violent deaths of women (UNFPA,
2008, p. 18; Laqeretabua, Naidu, & Bhagwan Rolls, 2009, p. 116).

19.

Fiji’s four political coups have been cited as a cause of increased violence. Research shows that violence
against women, both from intimate partners and strangers, increases during and after coups. At the same
time, police have diminished capacity and willingness to respond to violence against women (AusAID,
2008, p. 153).

Gender-based violence in Kiribati
Intimate Partner Violence
20.

Around two-thirds (68%) of ever-partnered women reported experiencing at least one act of physical
or sexual violence, or both, by an intimate partner. There is considerable overlap between sexual and
physical violence: 35% of women who experience intimate partner abuse suffer from both forms of
violence (Secretariat of the Pacific Community [SPC], 2010, pp. 82, 89).
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21.

The most common types of physical violence reported by women are: being slapped or having something
thrown (52%); being pushed or shoved (43%); and being hit with a fist or object (40%). More women
experienced severe physical violence (46%) than moderate physical violence (14%). The types of
intimate partner sexual violence reported were: having sexual intercourse because they were afraid of
what their partner might do (41%); forced to have sex when they did not want to (31%); and forced to do
something sexually degrading or humiliating (22%) (SPC, 2010, pp. 83, 91).

22.

Around half of women who have experienced physical or sexual partner violence reported being injured
at least once. The injuries suffered included: abrasion and bruises (54%); sprains and dislocations
(54%); cuts, punctures and bites (44%); fractures and broken bones (28%); and eardrum and eye injuries
(26%) (SPC, 2010, pp. 123-125).

23.

Overall, 23% of women who had ever been pregnant reported being physically abused during pregnancy.
Women who had experienced partner violence were significantly more likely to report miscarriages or
have a baby die. Abused women were also more likely to have a partner who had stopped, or tried to
stop, them from using contraception and to have unplanned or unwanted pregnancies (UNFPA, 2008,
pp. 134-138).

24.

Almost all (90%) ever-partnered women aged 15-49 reported experiencing at least one form of controlling
behaviour by an intimate partner. The most common forms of controlling behaviour experienced were:
insisting on knowing where she is at all times (83%); expecting her to ask his permission before she
seeks healthcare (70%); and getting angry if she speaks with another man (46%). Women who had
experienced intimate partner violence were significantly more likely to report that their partner had been
financially controlling (SPC, 2010, pp. 85-88).

25.

According to women, the most common situations leading to intimate partner violence are: partner is
jealous (49%); disobeying or annoying her partner (26%); and partner is drunk (25%) (SPC, 2010, p. 93).

Non-partner violence
26.

Around one in five women (18%) aged 15-49 had experienced physical and/or sexual violence by a nonpartner since age 15. Male family members, including fathers and stepfathers, were the most common
perpetrators of physical non-partner violence, while male acquaintances were the most common
perpetrators of sexual non-partner violence (SPC, 2010, pp. 101-103).

27.

Overall, 73% of all women aged 15-49 have experienced some form of physical or sexual violence, either
by a partner or a non-partner (SPC, 2010, p. 104).

Child sexual abuse
28.

Around one in five women aged 15-49 reported being sexually abused before the age of 15. Approximately
two-thirds of those women said the abuser was someone known to them (family, friend of the family,
boyfriend or acquaintance) (SPC, 2010, pp. 105-108).

29.

There is significant co-occurrence of intimate partner violence and child abuse: women who have
experienced domestic violence were seven times more likely to report that their children had been
emotionally, physically or sexually abused by their partner than women who had not experienced
domestic violence (SPC, 2010, pp. 105, 110-111).

Gender-based violence in Nauru
30.

There is little documentation of domestic violence against women and children and published crime
statistics are not disaggregated by victim’s gender. However, there is a general community perception
that domestic violence against women and children is increasing as the economic situation deteriorates
(McMurray, Nauru. A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and Youth, 2005, p. 41).

Gender-based violence in Niue
31.
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Sexual assault of children under 15 is a regular occurrence, but there is a lack of reporting to police and
lack of formal condemnation (Calvert, 2004, p. 28).

Gender-based violence in Palau
32.

The 2007 Youth Risk Behaviour Survey found that 21% of students had been forced to have sex against
their will and 13% had been physically assaulted by a boyfriend or girlfriend in the past year. There are
40-45 reported cases of suspected child abuse each year, with physical abuse being the most prevalent
form (Otto, 2008, pp. 21, 32).

Gender-based violence in Papua New Guinea
33.

Domestic violence appears to be prevalent in Papua New Guinea. One study found that 67% of women
had been beaten by their husbands, including close to 100% of wives in the Highlands. Another study
found that half of married women had been forced into sex by their husbands (AusAID 2008, p 10).
Intimate partner violence commonly includes verbal abuse, kicking, punching, burning and cutting with
bush knives. Women are sometimes locked in their homes to prevent them from returning to their families
or accessing other help. The vast majority (80-90%) of injuries in women presenting to health facilities
are reported to be the result of domestic violence (Amnesty International, 2006, p. 13).

34.

A study conducted in PNG using the World Health Organisations (WHO) violence against women
instrument found that 65.3% of interviewed women are survivors of physical violence (Ganster-Breidler,
M., 2009, pg. 11). 65.3% of interviewed women also reported being victims of sexual violence. Sexual
violence referred to physically forced sexual intercourse and sex performed in fear of violence (GansterBreidler, M., 2009, pg. 15).

35.

There is variation in the number of affected women by violence in the different provinces: Western
Highlands 79.2%; Goroka 77.8%; Madang town 68.2%; Bougainville 58.3%, Madang Province (rural)
52.5%; and Goroka (rural) 44.4%.

36.

On the cycle of violence, 68.7% of women witnessed their own mothers being beaten by their fathers.
When asked if they know if their partners had witnessed violence in their childhood, 52.9% said that their
partners mothers were hit by their fathers (Ganster-Breidler, M., 2009, pg. 18).

37.

Other forms of gender-based violence in Papua New Guinea include: gang rape; payback rape; rape
in connection with tribal fighting; and torture and murder of women suspected of sorcery. Examples of
gender-based violence reported by Amnesty International include: a woman who was burnt with a hot
iron by her neighbours on suspicion of practising witchcraft; a woman who was buried alive because
she was HIV-positive; a woman who was raped by a group of men while walking in an area under tribal
fighting and then severely beaten by her husband for the shame she had caused him (AusAID, 2008, p.
105; Amnesty International, 2006, p. 11).

38.

Rape and sexual violence are said to have reached epidemic levels. In some parts of the country,
fear of rape and gang rape severely circumscribes women’s freedom of movement, e.g. female police
officers have said they cannot work at night because they cannot get to and from work safely (Amnesty
International, 2006, pp. 15-16, 21). One study found that 60% of men reported participating in gang rape
at least once (AusAID, 2008, p. 10). (Note that Dame Carol Kidu has questioned the methodology used
to obtain this statistic – she considers the figure is inflated).

39.

Young girls are especially vulnerable to sexual violence within the home. Girls who do not live with their
natural parents are particularly at risk because they are often dependent on male relatives for food,
shelter, school fees and other basic necessities (Amnesty International, 2006, p. 17). Child trafficking
is common in Papua New Guinea, with girls ‘bought’ to be labourers, sexual partners or child brides).
(Laqeretabua, Naidu, & Bhagwan Rolls, 2009, p. 34).

40.

Transactional sex occurs in Papua New Guinea, with women and girls providing sex in exchange for
money, food and shelter. One survey found that two in three women aged 15-24 and two in five older
women accept cash or gifts in exchange for sex. Some husbands regard their wives as a commodity that
they can ‘rent’ to others in exchange for sexual services (Amnesty International, 2006, p. 18).

41.

Sorcery-related violence and killings occur in Papua New Guinea. An alleged sorcerer may be
interrogated, tortured and murdered in “payback” for the harm they are thought to have inflicted. Torture
methods include: beating, breaking bones, burning with red hot metal, rape, hanging over fire, cutting
body parts slowly, and amputation. If death does not result, the victim may be killed by being thrown over
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a cliff or into a river or cave, burned alive in a house fire, buried alive, beheaded, hanged, choked to
death, starved, axed or electrocuted, suffocated with smoke, forced to drink petrol or hot liquid, stoned
or shot. Women are reportedly six times more likely to suffer this form of violence than men (Amnesty
International, 2006, p. 22).
42.

Gender-based violence also occurs in the context of tribal fighting. Women may be targeted by rival
groups for rape/gang rape as a means of shaming or provoking the enemy. Women are sometimes
sold in exchange for guns or the services of hired gunmen. Women who are displaced from their homes
during conflict are particularly vulnerable to violence and exploitation (Amnesty International, 2006, p.
23).

Gender-based Violence in Republic of the Marshall Islands
43.

Around 3 in 10 Marshallese women have experienced physical violence in their lifetime, with 22%
experiencing physical violence in the past 12 months. About 20% of women reported experiencing
sexual violence in their lifetime. Overall, 36% of women have experienced either physical or sexual
violence (Economic Policy, Planning and Statistics Office, Secretariat of the Pacific Community and
Macro International Inc. [EPPSO, SPC & Macro], 2008, pp. 243, 248).

44.

The most common perpetrator of physical violence was a current husband/partner (72%), followed by a
former husband/partner (21%). The most common perpetrator of sexual violence was a current husband/
partner (50%) (EPPSO, SPC & Macro, 2008, p. 245).

45.

Over half of women (54%) reported that their husband/partner displayed one or more forms of controlling
behaviour. The main forms were: insisting on knowing where she is at all times (40%); getting jealous or
angry if she speaks to other men (38%); and frequently accusing her of being unfaithful (36%) (EPPSO,
SPC & Macro, 2008, pp. 249-252).

46.

Intimate partner violence has been experienced by 30% of ever-married women. The most common type
of violence experienced was physical (22%), followed by emotional violence (15%), and sexual violence.
Forms of physical violence include: being slapped (17%); being pushed, shook or having something
thrown (13%); and being punched or hit (11%). Half of the women who experienced physical intimate
partner violence reported suffering injuries, with the most common injury being cuts, bruises or aches
(EPPSP, SPC & Macro, 2008, pp. 253-254, 260-261).

Gender-based Violence in Samoa
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47.

Overall, 46% of Samoan women who have ever been in a relationship have experienced one or more
kinds of partner abuse. The most common form of spousal abuse is physical abuse (38%), followed by
sexual abuse (20%) and emotional abuse (19%). The kinds of abuse experienced by women include:
being slapped or having objects thrown (35%); being punched (18%); being forced to have sex (17%);
insults (14%); being coerced into having sex (11%); and being kicked, dragged or beaten (11%) (SPC,
2007, p. 14).

48.

Of the women who reported physical partner violence, 24% had been punched, kicked or beaten while
they were pregnant. In almost all of these cases, the perpetrator was the child’s father (SPC, 2007, p.
15).

49.

Women who reported experiencing intimate partner violence were much less likely to describe their
health as “excellent” and more likely to describe it as “fair.” They were also significantly more likely
to report headaches, loss of appetite, disturbed sleep, nervous tension, unhappiness, impaired work
performance, thoughts of suicide, fatigue and stomach discomfort than women who did not report partner
violence (SPC, 2007, pp. 20-23).

50.

About 30% of women who had been physically abused reported being injured, with the most common
injury being abrasions and bruises (22%), followed by damage to eye or ear (9%); cuts, punctures and
bites (9%); and losing consciousness (8%) (SPC, 2007, p. 26).

51.

Women who reported abuse were significantly more likely to have children who died (16% compared with
10%) and to experience a miscarriage (15% compared with 8%). They were also more likely to report
that their partner was opposed to contraception (15% compared with 5%) (SPC, 2007, pp. 27-30).

52.

Women who experience intimate partner abuse are more likely to report financially controlling behaviour
by their partner, such as their partner taking their earnings or refusing them money (SPC, 2007, p. 38).

53.

Overall, 65% of women reported being abused by someone other than a partner, with the most common
form being physical violence (62%). The main perpetrators of non-partner physical violence were: female
family member (39%), father (36%) and teacher (19%). Sexual violence by a non-partner was less
common: 11% reported being forced to have sex against their will and 2% said they had been touched
sexually or made to do something sexual against their will by a non-partner (SPC, 2007, pp. 44-45).

Gender-based violence in Solomon Islands
54.

Domestic violence is the most common form of violence against women in the Solomon Islands and
is widespread. Other forms of sexual violence include: incest; commercial sexual exploitation of girls
(especially related to the logging and fishing industries); sexual violence during the civil conflict of 19992003 (referred to as “the tensions”); gang rape of girls (AusAID 2008, p 131; McMurray, 2005, p. 41).

Intimate Partner Violence
55.

There is a high rate of intimate partner violence in the Solomon Islands, with 64% of ever-partnered
women aged 15-49 reporting physical and/or sexual violence by an intimate partner. Sexual partner
violence was experienced by 55% of women and physical partner violence was experienced by 45% of
women (SPC, 2009, p. 62).

56.

The main types of physical (intimate partner) violence experienced by women are: being slapped or
having something thrown (40%); being pushed or shoved (31%); being hit with a fist (30%); and being
kicked or dragged (22%). In most cases, the violence was severe rather than moderate: 34% of everpartnered women reported severe violence, compared with 11% reporting moderate violence. Of the
women who reported intimate partner violence, 30% were injured. The most common type of injury was
abrasion and bruises (21%) (SPC, 2009, pp. 69, 107).

57.

The main types of sexual (intimate partner) violence reported are: forced sexual intercourse (52%);
having sex because they were afraid of what their partner would do if they refused (43%); and being
forced to do something sexually degrading or humiliating (28%) (SPC, 2009, p. 63).

58.

As well as physical and sexual violence, over half of women (56%) reported being emotionally abused by
a partner. The main forms of emotional abuse experienced by women are: being insulted (53%); being
intimidated or scared (33%); and being belittled or humiliated (30%) (SPC, 2009, p. 64).

59.

The majority of ever-partnered women (58%) reported controlling behaviour by an intimate partner. Forms
of controlling behaviour include: wanting to know where she is at all times (42%); becoming angry if she
speaks with other men (32%); controlling her access to health care (32%); and often suspecting her of
being unfaithful (31%). Women who had experienced intimate partner violence were significantly more
likely to report that their partner had been financially controlling, e.g. 19% of women who had experienced
partner violence had their earnings or savings taken by their partner against their will compared with 5%
of non-abused women (SPC, 2009, pp. 64-67).

60.

Around one in ten women who have been pregnant reported physical violence during a pregnancy.
Women who had experienced intimate partner violence were more likely to report that their partner had
tried to stop them using family planning and to report an unwanted or unplanned pregnancy (SPC, 2009,
pp. 116-118).

61.

According to women, the most common situations leading to intimate partner violence are: partner is
drunk (29%); partner is jealous (26%); and she disobeyed partner (26%) (SPC, 2009, p. 71).
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Non-partner violence
62.

Overall, Solomon Islands women are at greatest risk of violence from an intimate partner: 90% of women
who reported violence experienced it from an intimate partner. However, three out of ten women aged
15-49 experienced either physical or sexual violence by a non-partner after age 15. The most common
perpetrators of physical violence were: father/step-father (59%), female family member (25%) and male
family member (23%). The most common perpetrators of sexual violence were: boyfriend (48%), stranger
(27%) and acquaintance (24%) (SPC, 2009, pp. 80-82).

Gender Violence during the tensions (1999 – 2001)
63.

Violence against women was greatly heightened during the tensions. Three-quarters of women reported
direct personal trauma during this period, including rape, death of family members, threats of violence
and intimidation and being held up at gunpoint (AusAID, 2008, p. 133-134). Gender-related violence
occurred throughout Guadalcanal and other provinces impacted by the crisis. Rape was one of the most
common forms of violence used by the warring parties (Leslie and Boso, 2003, p. 328). Virtually any
girl or woman in areas affected by the tensions was vulnerable to sexual coercion by militants. A large
number of mostly Malaitan women were raped in attacks: this was viewed as hard-hitting humiliation of
the enemy (RRRT, 2008, p. 27; Amnesty International, 2004, p. 23).

64.

Alongside acting as specific targets for gender-related violence, women were part of the civilian population
that was tortured, starved, and killed during the crisis (Leslie and Boso, 2003, p. 328).

65.

A 2002 survey of men and women found that the majority of them knew someone who had been raped
and more than half said they had participated in gang rape. In addition, the Family Support Centre in
Honiara reported a substantial increase in women seeking assistance during the tensions: from 71 in
1997 to 676 in 2002 (Amnesty International, 2004, pp. 13, 26).

66.

Women were subjected to domestic violence in ever-increasing numbers during the tensions. Women
report a very high incidence of domestic violence and believe that the crisis contributed to significant
family breakdown, particularly in those areas most affected by the armed conflict (Leslie and Boso, 2003,
p. 328).

67.

Another report stated that the majority of women who have experienced intimate partner violence reported
that the violence either stayed the same during the tensions (55%) or got better – i.e. less severe or
frequent (34%). Only 3% reported that intimate partner violence got worse during the tensions. For
women who reported that violence “got better” during the tensions, the most common reason was their
partner had a stronger feeling of responsibility towards the family and community during the tensions
(69-81%) (SPC, 2009, pp. 83-84). However, some women reported that their husbands rejected them
because they had been sexually abused by other men during the tensions (McMurray, 2005, p. 41).

68.

Violence has continued after the conflict as firearms have been sold or lent to criminals and former
militants. In addition, sexual exploitation of young girls is said to have increased after the Peace
Agreement because some ex-militants received large compensation payments and/or wages if they
were recruited to the police force and thus had the means to pay for sex (Amnesty International, 2004,
p. 28; McMurray, 2005, p. 40).

Child sexual abuse
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69.

Sexual abuse of girls occurs in Solomon Islands, with 37% of women reporting they had been sexually
abused before age 15. The most common perpetrators were: boyfriend (36%), stranger (24%), family
member (20%) and male friend of family (16%). Women who are victims of intimate partner violence are
significantly more likely to report that their partner had abused their children (SPC, 2009, pp. 89, 91-93).

70.

There are also reports of child prostitution, particularly in fishing communities. Often the girls are taken
to Asian fishing boats and paid in fish, which they sell in the local market. In some cases, the girls are
prostituting themselves; in other instances a parent negotiates the arrangements (RRRT, 2008, p. 19).

Gender-based violence in Tokelau
71.

According to police, physical and sexual abuse of children is infrequent, but some cases have been
recorded (McMurray, Tokelau. A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and Youth, 2006, p. 36).

Gender-based violence in Tonga
72.

It has been estimated that between 5,000 and 10,000 women in Tonga are victims of intimate partner
violence each year, a prevalence of between 31% and 62% of women. The World Health Organisation
has calculated the total annual cost of violence against women to Tonga’s economy as TOP$18.3 million
(Fairbairn-Dunlop & Lievore, PPDVP Tonga report, 2007, pp. 25, 31).

73.

It is difficult to determine how many cases of domestic violence are reported to police because domestic
violence is included in ‘common assault’ rather than being classified as a separate offence. Figures show
there were around 150-200 cases of violence against women reported to police per year between 1991
and 2001 (Fairbairn-Dunlop & Lievore, PPDVP Tonga report, 2007, p. 10).

74.

There has been no comprehensive research on child sexual abuse and commercial sexual exploitation
of children in Tonga (Kaitani & McMurray, 2006, p. 45).

Gender-based violence in Tuvalu
75.

More than a third of Tuvalu women (37%) reported having ever experienced physical violence, with 25%
experiencing physical violence in the previous 12 months. Women aged 25-39 were most likely to report
experiencing physical violence in the last year (35%). About 8% of Tuvaluan women have experienced
physical violence during pregnancy. Most of the women reporting physical violence said that a current
husband or partner had been violent towards them (90%), with a small number reporting violence by
a sister or brother (8%) (Secretariat of the Pacific Community and Macro International [SPC & Macro],
2009, pp. 267-271).

76.

About one in five women (21%) have experienced sexual violence and 13% of women say their first
sexual intercourse was forced against their will. Almost half of women (47%) have experienced either
physical or sexual violence, with 12% of women experiencing both forms of violence (SPC & Macro,
2009, pp. 272-273).

77.

Over half of women report controlling behaviour by their husband, with the most common behaviours
being: insisting on knowing where she is at all times (40%), being jealous or angry if she talks to other
men (29%) and not permitting her to meet female friends (16%) (SPC & Macro, 2009, pp. 276-277).

78.

Four in ten women have experienced physical, sexual or emotional abuse by a husband or other intimate
partner. The most common kind of abuse experienced is physical (33%), followed by emotional abuse
(28%) and sexual abuse (10%). The most common kinds of physical violence experienced are: being
slapped (27%); pushed, shaken or having something thrown (17%); and being punched (16%). Around
18% of ever-married women have been insulted or made to feel bad and 5% have been forced to
perform sexual acts they did not want to (SPC & Macro, 2009, p. 278).

79.

Of women who have ever experienced intimate partner violence, 42% reported cuts, bruises or aches
and 18% reported eye injuries, sprains, dislocations or burns (SPC & Macro, 2009, p. 287).

80.

One survey found that 39% of females and 27% of males thought that rape was either “very prevalent
or moderately prevalent” in Tuvalu and that half of women reported that they did not consent to their first
intercourse. There is anecdotal evidence that sexual harassment in the community and workplace is
quite common (McMurray, Tuvalu. A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and Youth, 2006, pp. 53, 65).

81.

Prostitution is not widely known or practised in Tuvalu. However there are borderline cases of “transactional
sex” – females who engage in sex after receiving drinks and cigarettes or may receive gifts after sex
(McMurray, Tuvalu. A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and Youth, 2006, p. 65).
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Gender-based Violence in Vanuatu
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82.

There have been no systematic studies of domestic violence in Vanuatu, although a study based on the
WHO methodology is underway. However, information collected by women’s groups indicates there are
high rates of gender-based violence in Vanuatu, especially intimate partner violence (AusAID, 2008, p.
171). The Vanuatu Women’s Centre reported 3600 cases of family violence from 1993-2000 and around
half of the Community Legal Centre’s business relates to domestic violence (Fairbairn-Dunlop, 2009, pp.
47, 57).

83.

The Port Vila Police Station recorded 475 cases of domestic violence related incidents and offences
in the six-month period February-July 2007. However, only a small number of cases make it to court:
in 2008, there were 77 domestic violence cases registered at the Domestic Violence Court (FairbairnDunlop, 2009, pp. 25-26).

84.

Child sexual abuse and exploitation appears to be prevalent. In one survey, 84% of respondents agreed
that “sexual abuse is a big problem in Vanuatu” and two-thirds agreed that “children are most often
abused by someone they know and trust” (Government of Vanuatu and UNICEF, 2005, p. 37). There are
reports of girls being sold by their fathers into early marriages and transactional sex around bars in Port
Vila (Schoeffel Meleisea & Meleisea, 2007, p. 19; Laqeretabua, Naidu, & Bhagwan Rolls, 2009, p. 77).

B. SOCIAL CONTEXT AND CHALLENGES IN
ADDRESSING VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN AND
GIRLS IN THE PACIFIC
Low status of women and girls
85.

The low status of women and children in the Pacific increases their vulnerability to violence, exploitation
and abuse. Girl children are particularly vulnerable to abuse as they are generally at the very bottom of
the social hierarchy in the Pacific. They are socialised to have a sense of inferiority, not to have a choice
or opinion and not to question male authority. In this context, girls may have difficult in rejecting sexual
advances and are less likely to recognise that they are being abused or exploited (Laqeretabua, Naidu,
& Bhagwan Rolls, 2009, pp. 20, 61; RRRT, 2008, p. 22; Schoeffel Meleisea & Meleisea, 2007, p. 18).

Silence and shame around violence against women
86.

The subordination of women and their lack of voice in the community lead to a culture of silence around
many gender issues, including violence and sexual abuse. Speaking up about sexual violence and
abuse is viewed negatively as it can bring great shame on the victim, the family and the perpetrator. The
family of a victim may encourage silence to avoid “economic devaluation” of the girl (Laqeretabua, Naidu,
& Bhagwan Rolls, 2009, pp. 14, 61; RRRT, pp. 3, 22; Schoeffel Meleisea & Meleisea, 2007, pp. 10-11).

Sexual double standard
87.

In almost all Pacific island cultures, there is a social acceptance that men and boys will be sexually active
and roam freely while girls are expected to be virgins, dress modestly and avoid attracting unwanted
attention. Thus when a girl is sexually abused, the blame is often placed on her for attracting the attention
rather than on the abuser (Laqeretabua, Naidu, & Bhagwan Rolls, 2009, pp. 23-24).

Marriage practices and age of consent
88.

The practice of bride-price is cited as a key factor in perpetuating violence against women in the Pacific.
Frequently, wives believe that they must put up with violence as leaving the marriage would involve
repaying the bride-price. The modern practice of paying the bride-price in cash reinforces the view that
a husband has “bought” his wife and has property rights (AusAID 2008, p 17).

89.

Marriage at a young age is common, which can put girls at high risk of physical abuse. The legal age of
marriage is usually between 14-16 for girls and higher for boys. The practice of early marriage occurs
in Fiji, Kiribati, Solomon Islands, Papua New Guinea and Vanuatu. Arranged or fixed marriages are
common in Indo-Fijian communities, with young girls betrothed to marry as young as 15. A new form of
marriage is the sale of daughters to foreigners in return for large cash payments (Laqeretabua, Naidu, &
Bhagwan Rolls, 2009, pp. 31, 89, 107; Schoeffel Meleisea & Meleisea, 2007, pp. 9, 11).

90.

In many Pacific countries (e.g. Fiji, Tonga) there is no minimum age for consent and thus the crime of
statutory rape does not exist. However, even in countries with a minimum age of consent (e.g. Niue),
statutory rape is rarely recorded (Schoeffel Meleisea & Meleisea, 2007, p. 11).

Economic dependence and poverty
91.

Economic dependence and poverty put women and girls at risk of sexual violence. Women’s reliance on
a male breadwinner is seen as a major deterrent to complaining about violence or leaving her husband
(AusAID 2008, p 17). Poverty is a major contributing factor to sexual exploitation of children in the Pacific,
including child neglect due to economic pressure on parents; pressure on children to earn money; and
limited opportunities for education and work (RRRT, 2008, pp. 23-24).
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Role of Religion
92.

The major religions in the region – Christianity and Hinduism – support the belief that the husband is
the head of the family. Most of the mainline churches in the Pacific have not taken a proactive role to
denounce gender inequalities or violence against women and girls (AusAID 2008, p 18; Laqeretabua,
Naidu, & Bhagwan Rolls, 2009, p. 97).

Focus on compensation and reconciliation
93.

Maintaining peace between groups and their (male) leaders is highly regarded. The interests of women
and girls are not seen as separate from those of the group, so injuries against a female are dealt with by
compensating the males who had “rights” to her. In some countries (e.g. Papua New Guinea, Solomon
Islands, Vanuatu), a woman who has been raped can be forced to marry the offender to normalise
relations between the two groups (AusAID 2008, p 19).

Impact of HIV/AIDS
94.

HIV and AIDS can be seen as both a cause and consequence of violence against women. Sexual and
physical violence against women contributes to the spread of HIV. Fear of partners’ violent reactions
can make women less willing to discuss using condoms or question their partners about their sexual
activities. There are also reports that fear of HIV is driving men to seek sexual relations with very young
“clean” girls (AusAID 2008, p 16; Schoeffel Meleisea & Meleisea, 2007, p. 17).

95.

When women and girls are beaten for refusing sex or are forced to have sex, their risk of becoming
infected with HIV increases significantly. Women who have been beaten by their partner are less likely
to report rape even if the rapist is not their husband or partner and more likely to fear HIV testing even if
they have not engaged in pre-marital, extramarital or transactional sex (UNDP Pacific Centre, UNIFEM
Pacific and SPC, 2009, p31).

96.

Violence and HIV risk interact in several ways:
1.

Forced sex poses a direct biological risk for HIV and other STIs by tearing and lacerating the
genitals or the anus and thus increases the likelihood of HIV to get into the bloodstream if exposed
to the virus. The risk is considerably accrued for girls and young women because their vaginal
tracts are immature and tear easily during sexual intercourse.

2.

Intimate partner violence poses indirect risks for HIV and other STIs in several ways:

3.

97.

•

Violence, and threats of violence, limits one’s ability to refuse sex or negotiate safer sexual
behaviour.

•

Sexual abuse as a child, coerced sexual initiation and current partner violence may increase
sexual risk taking later in life.

•

Women (and men) who experience violence may be in partnership with someone who has
risky sexual behaviours and thus a higher likelihood of being infected.

Violence or fear of violence may deter women from disclosing their HIV status or seeking HIV
testing altogether and delay their access to treatment and other services (UNDP Pacific Centre,
UNIFEM Pacific and SPC, 2009, p31).

Research from other parts of the world has shown that women with violent or controlling male partners
are at risk of HIV infection because abusive men are more likely to have HIV and impose risky sexual
practices or partners (UNDP Pacific Centre, UNIFEM Pacific and SPC, 2009, p34).

Lack of sexual/reproductive health education
98.
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Sexual and reproductive health education is rarely provided in Pacific Island schools, due to cultural
and religious norms. This may prevent girls from being able to manage risks associated with unwanted
sexual advances and knowing about services to help them deal with sexual abuse (RRRT, 2008, p. 23;
Schoeffel Meleisea & Meleisea, 2007, p. 15).

Armed conflict and emergencies
99.

Events such as armed conflicts, political crises or natural disasters often lead to increased violence
against women. Examples include the ethnic tensions in Solomon Islands, tribal fighting in Papua New
Guinea and political turmoil in Fiji as well as natural disasters such as earthquakes, cyclones, floods and
tsunamis (AusAID, 2008, p. 20).

Social Context in Pacific Island Countries
Social Context in Cook Islands
100. There has traditionally been a high level of acceptance of male violence against women in the Cook
Islands. There is also a culture of shame and silence, meaning that few women will speak openly about
domestic violence. Domestic violence is associated with huge tolerance for excessive alcohol use. There
is also a degree of victim-blaming by both men and women (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP Cook
Islands Report, 2007, pp. 25, 32-33, 36-37; Chung, 2004, p. 55).
101. Women’s responses to domestic violence are shaped by a range of factors, including: (i) privileging of
family and heavy family obligations; (ii) lack of refuge facilities and other support systems; (iii) women’s
inability to generate an adequate income to support themselves and their children; (iv) psychological
disempowerment; (v) feelings of love for the perpetrator; and (vi) lack of understanding of their human
and legal rights (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP Cook Islands Report, 2007, p. 37).
102. Women often seek to withdraw domestic violence cases from court due to social/cultural factors such as:
concern about the family’s economic survival if the primary breadwinner is incarcerated; social values
around gender roles and the view that men have the right to treat their wives as they wish; and women
feeling threatened by or sorry for their husbands (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP Cook Islands
Report, 2007, p. 14).

Social Context in Fiji
103. Cultural, ethnic and religious fundamentalism is on the rise in Fiji, which promotes conservative ideas
and negative myths about women and their rights. For example, sexual harassment and abuse are
often not thought of as criminal offences, particularly if the woman is considered to have “questionable”
character or modesty e.g. wearing revealing clothing, being flirtatious (UNFPA, 2008, pp. 8, 19).
104. There is a link between domestic violence and poverty in Fiji. Many women lack economic independence,
which can prevent them from leaving a violent relationship (e.g. 60% of Fiji Women’s Crisis Centre clients
are not engaged in formal employment). However, women who do leave a violent situation may end up
in poverty (UNFPA, 2008, p. 6).
105. There is a lot of stigma attached to being a divorcee or a woman separated from her partner (UNFPA,
2008, p. 14).
106. The four coups in Fiji’s recent history have had a chilling effect on women’s rights advocacy and programs
and eroded any progress made in addressing gender-based violence (AusAID 2008, p 153, 157).

Social Context in Kiribati
107. Family life in Kiribati is based on a strongly patriarchal ideology, which makes women vulnerable to
abuse. Social norms dictate that women must be obedient to their husbands at all times and male
dominance, including men’s right to beat their wives, has been traditionally accepted. Physical violence
against children is accepted and seen as necessary to instil discipline and obedience (SPC, 2010, pp.
46-47, 94, 118-119, 172; Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP Kiribati Report, 2007, pp. 27, 31, 37).
108. Physical punishment is often used to discipline women who are seen as stepping outside of their
prescribed gender roles e.g. failing to prepare food on time or complete housework or speaking to other
men. The main reasons men gave for the existence of intimate partner violence were: jealousy, drinking,
acceptability as a form of discipline and gender inequality. When asked what their wives should do to
improve the situation, the overwhelming response was that she should learn to obey him (SPC, 2010,
pp. 46, 170, 172).
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109. There is a high tolerance of excessive alcohol abuse in Kiribati, as well as cultural norms around drinking
and violence as routes to self-expression. Male alcohol use has been found to be positively associated
with intimate partner violence (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP Kiribati Report, 2007, pp. 8-9, 18);
SPC, 2010, p. 165).
110. Many women in Kiribati view violence as normal and acceptable. The most common reason why women
do not seek medical care for abuse-related injuries is that the violence “was normal or not serious”.
Three-quarters of women agree with at least one justification for a husband hitting his wife, including:
if a wife is unfaithful (60%); if a wife disobeys her husband (60%); and if a wife does not complete the
housework to her husband’s satisfaction (57%). Only half of women consider that a wife can refuse
sex under all circumstances. By contrast, two-thirds of men disagree with the statement “a woman is
obliged to have sex with her husband even if she doesn’t feel like it”, which indicates that women have
normalised this social norm more than men (SPC, 2010, pp. 95-96, 112, 174).
111. It is difficult for women to leave violent relationships: 45% of women who have experienced intimate
partner violence have never left home because of it, even temporarily. Women have few options if a
marriage breaks down. Divorce is relatively rare in Kiribati and there is social stigma attached to it. A
woman has no entitlement to her husband’s family land or home if the marriage ends and children almost
always stay with their father (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP Kiribati Report, 2007, pp. 8, 27; SPC,
2010, pp. 49, 149).
112. Girls are expected to be virgins before marriage, which means that young girls who are raped are unlikely
to report it to police. Even a very young child who loses her virginity through rape can be labelled as
“permanently spoiled” and face enduring stigma. Most schools will not allow girls to attend once they are
engaged, married or pregnant which adds to the guilt and shame experienced by girls who are raped or
have an unintentional pregnancy (SPC, 2010, pp. 48, 118-119; Chung, 2005, pp. 16, 43).

Social context in Nauru
113. Traditional Nauruan society is matrilineal. However, women say that their voices tend to be ignored
nowadays and the status of women is eroding (McMurray, Nauru. A Situation Analysis of Children,
Women and Youth, 2005, p. 40).

Social context in Niue
114. Some women’s representatives claim that domestic violence does not happen in Niue – but police
records show otherwise (Calvert, 2004, p. 28).

Social context in Papua New Guinea
115. Women face economic deprivation due to lack of land rights, out-marriage (moving to live with her
husband’s kin once married) and lack of independent access to cash income, making them dependent
on men for economic survival. Educational enrolment rates for girls relative to boys are among the lowest
in the Pacific (AusAID, 2008, p. 106).
116. Many women human rights defenders express frustration at the way in which certain cultural practices,
notably polygamy and bride price, are allowed to persist in their current form even though they have
consistently been identified as contributing to gender-based violence and the confinement of women to
stereotyped roles (Amnesty International, 2006, p. 72).
117. The practice of bride price is still largely followed in Papua New Guinea, especially among the Motuan
people of the Central Province. Although some say that bride price was designed to protect women,
it is now a common belief that husbands effectively purchase their wives through bride price and are
therefore entitled to control and discipline them. Women in abusive relationships feel unable to leave if
they cannot pay back the bride price to their husband’s family (Laqeretabua, Naidu, & Bhagwan Rolls,
2009, p. 106; Amnesty International, 2006, pp. 53, 73).
118. In some regions, domestic violence is regarded as an inevitable dimension of domestic relationships and a
valid way for men to assert authority over partners who are deemed lazy, insubordinate or argumentative.
Although rape within marriage was criminalised in 2003, many men still regard it as their prerogative to
have sex with their partner whenever they choose (Amnesty International, 2006, pp. 12-13).
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HIV&AIDS
119. PNG women who reported violence in their relationships were, on average, more likely to be HIV positive
(UNDP Pacific Centre, UNIFEM Pacific and SPC, 2009, p34).
120. PNG women who reported child sexual abuse were twice as likely to be HIV positive with 27.7% of
women sexually abused as children being HIV positive. They also had their first sexual experience at a
younger age, were at least seven times more likely to be involved in transactional sex, were more likely to
be in a violent relationship as an adult and had a higher number of concurrent sexual partners (UNAIDS
Pacific Region 2009, p37; Lewis, I., Maruia, B., Mills, D. & Walker, S. 2008, p7).
121. In PNG, women who were physically, sexually and emotionally abused in their relationships were much
more likely to be HIV positive. Physical, emotional and sexual abuse in relationships were demonstrated
to be strong risk factors for HIV and STI transmission (Lewis, I., Maruia, B., Mills, D. & Walker, S. 2008,
p8).
122. In PNG, women who were living in violent relationships has less control over sex than non abused
women: 70.6% of physically abused women said that they could not say no to sex compared to 29.4%
of non abused women; 61.4% of sexually abused women couldn’t say no to sex, compared to 38.6% of
non sexually abused women; and 65.6% of emotionally abused women couldn’t say no to sex, compared
to 34.4% of non emotionally abused women. However, social isolation and financial abuse were not
significant in decision making (Lewis, I., Maruia, B., Mills, D. & Walker, S. 2008, p8).
123. In PNG, 62.7% of women who were HIV positive were not using condoms with their partners of husbands
and there was so statistical difference between HIV positive and HIV negative participants and their rates
of condom use. Barriers to condom use included a fear of partners’ angry reaction or loss of trust. (Lewis,
I., Maruia, B., Mills, D. & Walker, S. 2008, p9).

Social Context in Republic of the Marshall Islands
124. Traditionally, the matrilineal succession of land rights gave women a position of great importance and
influence in society. However, women are losing their power base due to the erosion of customary
land tenure practices. Many women no longer live on their own land and couples are now less likely to
live with the wife’s family after marriage. This increases women’s vulnerability as they lack protection
previously provided by brothers and uncles (Peacock-Taylor, 2003, p. 72).
125. Gender roles and responsibilities were traditionally rigidly defined by cultural norms and beliefs and
violence was dealt with by the family or clan. This system has gradually broken down and traditional forms
of conflict resolution no longer serve to protect women. Although women now have modern systems
to resolve conflicts and apply justice, lack of access and awareness prevent women from disclosing
domestic abuse to public authorities (Peacock-Taylor, 2003, p. 73).
126. Domestic violence, sexual assault and child abuse are not easily discussed in public – there is a strong
“culture of fear” around disclosure. Many women who experience abuse prefer to keep it private rather
than bring shame and retribution on themselves and their family (Peacock-Taylor, 2003, pp. 13, 74).
127. One study identified the following social and economic factors as contributing to spousal abuse: men
consuming excessive amounts of alcohol and losing control; misunderstandings between husbands
and wives; jealousy; perception that women are not catering sufficiently to the needs of their families;
economic difficulties; cultural beliefs that men have the right to beat their wives if they are seen as lazy;
cultural beliefs that domestic violence is a private family matter; and lack of understanding that domestic
violence is a violation of basic human rights (Peacock-Taylor, 2003, pp. 13, 73).

Social Context in Samoa
128. Men are regarded as the heads of households, irrespective of their education or economic status
compared to their wives. Samoan men generally consider themselves superior to their wives (SPC,
2007, p. 52).
129. There are sexual double standards in Samoa: when a woman is promiscuous, she is considered immoral;
the same behaviour in men is accepted and even admired. Many Samoan women consider extra-marital
affairs are a man’s “right” and should not be objected to (SPC, 2007, p. 51).
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130. Reasons given for violence against women include: victim’s behaviour (e.g. woman disobeys husband or
is cheeky); man’s use of alcohol and drugs; economic problems; problems with partner’s family; sexual
jealousy; lack of communication; gender role expectations; and modernisation. Women consider the
main reasons for partner violence to be: family problems (46%); disobedience (44%); and partner was
drunk (15%) (SPC, 2007, pp. 33, 76-79).
131. About 70% of women think that men sometimes have a good reason to beat their wives, including if she
is unfaithful, does not do the housework well or disobeys him. About half of men consider that beating a
partner is sometimes justified, with the most accepted reasons being: she offended his family by being
disrespectful (46%) and if their spouse has an affair (31%) (SPC, 2007, pp. 48-49, 64).
132. More than 70% of women think that not wanting sex is an insufficient justification for refusing sex with
her husband; more than 40% of women think a woman should not refuse sex when her partner is drunk;
and about one-quarter of women think she should not refuse sex when she is sick. Men are much more
likely to believe a woman is justified in refusing to have sex with her partner, including when she is sick
or has her period (90%); he has physically abused her or had sex with another woman (80%); and when
she does not want to (around 70%). However, around 90% of men think that not wanting to get pregnant
is not an acceptable reason for refusing sex (SPC, 2007, pp. 47, 65).
133. The vast majority of women agree with the statements: “a good wife obeys her husband”, “family problems
should be kept private”, “a man should show his partner who is boss” and “a wife is obliged to have sex
with her husband”. Less than half of women agree that “a woman should be free to choose her own
friends”. Men also value obedience, with 98% agreeing that a good woman obeys her husband. The
majority of men say that obeying her husband is the way for a woman to avoid being beaten (SPC, 2007,
pp. 49, 63, 67).

Social Context in Solomon Islands
134. In the Solomon Islands, women are generally regarded as having a lower social status than men and
there are gender inequalities in many areas of life. Women are expected to be obedient, faithful, perform
household chores, defer to their husband on decision making and bear children. Physical punishment is
often used to discipline women who are seen as stepping outside their prescribed gender role. Children
also have little status in the family and community and the use of physical violence, verbal abuse and
ridicule/humiliation are accepted forms of child discipline (SPC, 2009, pp. 28-30).
135. Married women lack autonomy in some areas of their life: only 28% of women are solely responsible for
decisions about their own health care and 20% of women do not make the decision about whether to
visit her family (Solomon Islands National Statistics Office, Secretariat of the Pacific Community & Macro
International, 2009, p. 274).
136. Men gave the following reasons for intimate partner violence: alcohol, gender inequality, justified as
discipline, bride price. Male perpetrators most often become angry with their wives for not conforming
to traditional gender roles e.g. not preparing food on time or completing housework, refusing sex, being
disobedient or rude to them. Almost all men said they hit their wives as a form of discipline and most said
that to improve the situation, their wives should learn to be obedient and do what men ask (SPC, 2009,
pp. 155, 158).
137. Research shows that many Solomon Islands women have absorbed these social norms. The majority
of women agree with the statements: “a man should show his wife who is boss” (71%) and “a good wife
obeys her husband even if she disagrees” (66%). Only half of women agree that “women should be able
to choose their own friends” and a significant proportion of women agree that “a wife is obliged to have
sex with her husband, even if she doesn’t want to” (40%). Overall, 73% of women agree there is at least
one situation where a man has a good reason to beat his wife. The main justifications for violence that
women agree with are: he finds out that she has been unfaithful (63%); she disobeys him (41%); and he
suspects that she has been unfaithful (27%). Most women agree that a woman has a right to refuse sex
with her husband in at least one situation (87%). However, only 62% of women consider not wanting to
have sex a sufficient reason for refusing sex with her husband (SPC, 2009, pp. 72-74).
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138. Women link the violence and discrimination they suffer at the hands of men to the tradition of bride price.
Many people view bride price as giving a husband ownership of his wife and the right to beat her and treat
her as he wishes. Women whose bride price has not been fully paid are particularly vulnerable: they are
more than 2.5 times more likely to experience violence than women whose marriage did not involve bride
price. Some women gave bride price as a reason for staying in a relationship despite violent incidents.
(SPC, 2009, pp. 133-134, 149-150; Amnesty International, 2004, p. 14; McMurray, 2005, p. 40).
139. There is a culturally-rooted reluctance to acknowledge gender-based violence. Fear of reprisals from
perpetrators and their families, shame, trauma and cultural taboos all prevent women from discussing
their experience of violence, particularly sexual assault. Being raped during the tensions often led to
stigmatisation or other social consequences for victims. Some cultural traditions require a married
victim to pay “compensation” to her husband’s family because of the shame brought on the family. The
consequences for young unmarried victims may be more severe, with some parents considering their
daughter’s future to be “ruined” (Amnesty International, 2004, pp. 22, 28).

Social Context in Tokelau
140. There is little community understanding of various forms of child abuse and emotional/sexual abuse
of children may not be recognised or covered by secrecy and denial (McMurray, Tokelau. A Situation
Analysis of Children, Women and Youth, 2006, p. 36).

Social Context in Tonga
141. In Tongan society, men are the head of the family and there is a traditional family expectation that women
should assume a subordinate role and submit to their husbands (Fairbairn-Dunlop & Lievore, PPDVP
Tonga report, 2007, pp. 28, 34; Kaitani & McMurray, 2006, p. 70).
142. Many Tongans regard domestic violence as a private and shameful matter that should be dealt with
by family elders and not discussed in public. Police and community members encourage women to
reconcile cases of domestic violence, rather than pursue a formal complaint, to avoid social disruption
to the family and community (Fairbairn-Dunlop & Lievore, PPDVP Tonga report, 2007, pp. 11, 17, 34;
Kaitani & McMurray, 2006, p. 70).
143. Violence committed by men of traditional rank or social standing is less likely to lead to police intervention
and prosecution (Fairbairn-Dunlop & Lievore, PPDVP Tonga report, 2007, p. 16).

Social Context in Tuvalu
144. Married women have limited participation in decision-making in some areas. For example, only 37%
make the decisions about their own healthcare (in other cases, the decision is made jointly with the
husband or by the husband alone). Around a third of women make decisions about daily household
purchases on their own and one-quarter of women make decisions about major household purchases
by themselves. Women’s participation in decision making generally increases with age, education and
employment (SPC & Macro, 2009, pp. 239-242).
145. Most women (70%) believe that a husband is justified in beating his wife in at least one situation. The most
widely accepted reasons are: neglecting the children (66%), going out without informing her husband
(42%) and arguing with her husband (28%). The results for male respondents were very similar, with
73% of men agreeing that a husband is justified in hitting his wife in at least one situation. Again, the most
widely accepted reasons were: neglecting the children (64%), going out without telling husband (39%)
and arguing with husband (28%). Younger men and men with no education are more likely to believe that
violence against women is justified (SPC & Macro, 2009, pp. 244-249, 263). In one survey, only one-third
of respondents expressed a belief that rape is possible within a marriage (McMurray, Tuvalu. A Situation
Analysis of Children, Women and Youth, 2006, p. 65).
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146. The vast majority of women agree that a wife is justified in refusing sex if she is tired (94%), she knows
her husband has been unfaithful (91%) or her husband has an STI (88%). The vast majority of men
also think a wife is justified in refusing sex for these reasons, with 84% agreeing with all three reasons.
However, over half of men (53%) agree that when a wife refuses sex, the husband has the right to get
angry and reprimand her. Smaller numbers think a husband has the right to refuse the wife financial
support (16%), have sex with another woman (15%) or use force to have sex (14%) if a wife refuses sex
(SPC & Macro, 2009, pp. 250-257).
147. Domestic violence is concealed by the Tuvaluan sense of pride and desire to avoid drawing attention
to shameful behaviour (McMurray, Tuvalu. A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and Youth, 2006, p.
64).

Social Context in Vanuatu
148. Domestic violence and child abuse are embedded in the gender and power relations that underpin the
low status of women and children in Vanuatu (Government of Vanuatu and UNICEF, 2005, p. 42).
149. What happens within the family is seen to be a family matter and community members will not intervene
to protect a woman from an abusive husband. Chiefs counsel women to preserve the sanctity of the
family unit to maintain family and village harmony (Fairbairn-Dunlop, 2009, pp. 18, 68).
150. Harmful marriage customs increase women’s vulnerability to violence:
1.

The minimum legal age for girls to marry is 16 and it is illegal to have sex knowingly with a child
under the age of 15. However, kastom usually dictates that a girl is available for marriage and sex
soon after the start of menstruation. (Government of Vanuatu and UNICEF, 2005, p. 19).

2.

In Tanna it is kastom for the family of a murderer to give a girl child to the victim’s family for
marriage as an apology (Laqeretabua, Naidu, & Bhagwan Rolls, 2009, p. 108).

3.

The practice of bride price has been seen as giving licence to men to physically assault their wives
(Fairbairn-Dunlop, 2009, p. 19).

151. It may be very difficult for women to leave a violent relationship. Married women cannot accumulate
personal wealth and men have better rights than women to the children of a marriage (Fairbairn-Dunlop,
2009, pp. 20, 64).
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C. ACCESS TO JUSTICE FOR WOMEN
AND GIRLS
152. Features of sexual assault laws in most Pacific Island countries include: sexual violence is viewed as
an offence against morality rather than a crime against a woman’s person; a woman may be required
to prove her good character; the definition of rape is limited to penile/vaginal rape and does not include
assault with objects; marital rape is not a crime; consent is defined from the perspective of the offender;
the survivor’s past consensual sexual experience may be admitted as evidence against her credibility.
There is also a lack of legislation which specifically criminalises domestic violence (AusAID, 2008, p. 30;
Jalal, 2008, p. 3).
153. Other areas of law limit women’s ability to protect themselves, such as family laws relating to separation,
divorce, custody of children, maintenance and marital property; inheritance laws governing land and
property; protection against sexual harassment; minimum age at marriage; age of consent; abortion; and
discriminatory laws against sex workers (AusAID 2008, p 30). In the Pacific, family law tends to be based
on rigid concepts of women’s roles: women must prove fault to obtain a divorce; a woman’s adultery may
be held against her when she seeks custody of children or maintenance and matrimonial property; and
women do not have equal rights to property upon divorce (Jalal, 2008, p. 9).
154. Formal justice systems are seen as ineffective in providing justice or protection for women because
they are urban-based, complex, intimidating, under-resourced, time-consuming, unreliable, and mostly
administered by men. Many officers in the justice system, including police, lawyers, magistrates, judges
and court staff, share the values and views of their communities – including acceptance of violence
against women (AusAID 2008, p 31).
155. Protection orders are generally available through the common law, although courts tend to grant them
sparingly and inconsistently and only to married women. Police frequently fail to enforce protection
orders by imprisoning offenders (Jalal, 2008, p. 7).
156. Many women cannot access formal justice systems and must rely on male-run informal or custom-based
systems. This is particularly so for rural women. Women are often dissatisfied with these traditional
systems, which resolve disputes through compensation to male kin-groups. Informal courts rarely
progress sexual assault cases to the formal court system (AusAID, 2008, p. 32; Laqeretabua, Naidu, &
Bhagwan Rolls, 2009, p. 101; Jalal, 2008, pp. 2, 4).
157. Most Pacific Island countries have customary reconciliation practices which involve forgiveness
ceremonies between the families of the offender and survivor, such as I-bulubulu (Fiji) and ifoga (Samoa).
Police and courts often use these ceremonies to justify reduced sentences or not prevent charges from
being filed (Jalal, 2008, p. 4).
158. Women generally find police response to be unhelpful at best and sometimes even harmful. Police
tend to see domestic violence as a “family matter” and either send women away to “settle it at home”
or attempt to mediate the complaint (AusAID 2008, p 31). There is anecdotal evidence which suggests
improved prosecution rates in countries where police and prosecutors have “no drop” policies for sexual
assault e.g. Cook Islands, Fiji and Kiribati. However, these policies can’t be legally enforced (Jalal, 2008,
p. 8).
159. Women may not know about their rights or laws which can protect them due to limited education and
literacy and language and mobility barriers (AusAID 2008, p 32).

Access to Justice in Pacific Island Countries
Access to Justice in Cook Islands
160. The Crimes Act is seen as inadequate because it does not cover the full range of acts involved in
domestic violence such as verbal abuse, threats and intimidation, rape, damage to property (Lievore &
Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP. Cook Islands report, 2007, p. 39).
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161. There is a “no-drop” policy in place, meaning that where an offence is committed and an arrest is made,
police must proceed with the case. Victims who wish to have their case withdrawn must make their
request to the court. However, anecdotal evidence points to high levels of case withdrawal and low levels
of prosecution. Factors include: privileging of the family over individuals; the view that crisis management
is required rather than criminal justice intervention; preference for dealing more harshly with repeat
offenders than first-time offenders (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP. Cook Islands report, 2007, pp.
14-17; Chung, 2004, p. 55).
162. Assaults on females are substantially more likely to be cleared or result in a warning than in prosecution.
Also, police tend to focus on offender rehabilitation rather than the other criminal justice goals of
punishment, deterrence and incapacitation (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP. Cook Islands report,
2007, pp. 14, 23).
163. Police are under-resourced and their ability to respond to domestic violence callouts is hampered by too
few personnel and inadequate transport (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP. Cook Islands report, 2007,
p. 25).
164. Promising police initiatives include: development of a Domestic Violence Report Form and reporting
procedure (although these procedures are not always followed); and establishment of a police Domestic
Violence Unit (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP. Cook Islands report, 2007, p. 18).

Access to Justice in Fiji
165. Fiji’s Family Law Act of 2003 is seen as a model for the region. Features of the law include: no-fault
principle of divorce; women can obtain a divorce after a one year separation (previously women had
to show three years of domestic violence); women have enforceable rights to custody and financial
support; procedures for obtaining domestic violence protection orders (though limited to legally married
parties); and creation of the Family Division of the High Court. Problems with the Act relate not to the
legislative provisions but reluctance among police and enforcement officials to understand and enforce
the legislation. Also, many women are unaware of the Act and the procedures for obtaining protection
orders (AusAID, 2008, pp. 154, 159; UNFPA, 2008, p. 24; Jalal, 2008, pp. 9-11).
166. While it is too soon to assess the impact of the Act, there is some anecdotal evidence that it is having
positive effects. For example, family law litigation has been reduced by about 90% with most disputes
being settled by court counsellors and conciliators (Jalal, 2008, pp. 1, 11).
167. Child protection legislation remains weak and there is no specific legislation to adequately address
commercial sexual exploitation of children, trafficking and abduction. However, Fiji is one of only two
Pacific Island countries to have specific provisions making the production and trade of child pornography
illegal (RRRT, 2008, p. 35; Chung & Howick-Smith, 2007, p. 51).
168. There is a lack of reporting of domestic violence – figures from Fiji Women’s Crisis Centre show that 74%
of female victims did not report violence to the police. This may be due to pressure to keep the family
together and the view that family issues should be kept private. Some women report domestic abuse to
non-legal bodies, such as religious leaders or family members, but in many cases, they are encouraged
to “reconcile” with their partner or accept the acts of violence as “part of marriage”. (UNFPA, 2008, p. 13)
169. Police instituted a “non-drop” policy in 1995. This states that violence against heterosexual adults who are
living together as husband and wife (or previously lived together) will be fully investigated and offenders
taken to court and that police may not promote reconciliation in domestic violence cases. The “no-drop”
policy has improved police response to violence against women overall but may deter women from
reporting domestic violence if they do not want their partner to go to prison (UNFPA, 2008, pp. 22-23;
AusAID, 2008, p. 156).
170. The process for progressing sexual violence cases through the justice system is very slow (up to 4 years)
and sexual offences are not treated with the same urgency as other violent crimes. Cases often end in
a reconciliation process at the Magistrates Court, or offenders receive suspended sentences (UNFPA,
2008, pp. 23, 31).
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171. Women in rural areas have difficulty accessing the formal justice system, which is largely urban based.
As a result, rural women frequently rely on traditional justice systems that are overwhelmingly patriarchal
and are based on notions of reconciliation that provide few options and limited protection for victims of
violence (AusAID, 2009, p. 74).
172. Fiji Women’s Crisis Centre and the Regional Rights Resource Team have worked hard to train police
officers, judges, magistrates and prosecutors on responding to violence against women. However this
has become a lot more difficult since the 2006 coup (AusAID, 2008, pp. 155, 157).

Access to Justice in Kiribati
173. There is no specific domestic violence law in Kiribati. Cases can be dealt with under the Penal Code, e.g.
grievous harm, unlawful wounding or common assault, although such prosecutions rarely occur. While
the definition of rape does not exclude rape in marriage, the concept of spousal rape does not appear to
be widely recognised (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP. Kiribati report, 2007, pp. 33-34; SPC, 2010,
pp. 49-50).
174. The Family Affairs and Sexual Offences Unit was established in 2004 to manage cases of domestic
violence, rape, abuse and other sexual offences. It has five staff, including three female police officers
(RRRT, 2008, p. 36; SPC, 2010, p. 51).
175. There are high levels of case withdrawal: up to 80-90% of women withdraw complaints, often due to
family pressure. This leads to police becoming frustrated and questioning whether women really need
assistance. There are also reports of police delays in responding to domestic violence and poor quality
investigations. The small number of cases that proceed can take 3-6 months to get to court and the usual
sentence is a fine (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP. Kiribati report, 2007, pp. 12, 14-15, 19; Chung,
2005, p. 64).
176. Some police think domestic violence is okay: 3/10 officers said it was never acceptable for a man to beat
a woman; the rest supported the traditional view that a husband has a right to beat his wife, depending
on her behaviour. For some officers, cultural and community views on domestic violence seem to have
a stronger influence on their attitudes than institutional policies (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP.
Kiribati report, 2007, pp. 21-22).
177. Apology and reconciliation is the traditional way of ending violence and promoting community harmony.
Acceptance of the apology is supposed to signal an end to the violence although this does not always
happen. Conflict resolution is usually carried out by the extended family; outside interference in family
disputes is not welcomed (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP. Kiribati report, 2007, pp. 34-35).

Access to Justice in Niue
178. On the rare occasions when complaints of sexual violations are made, they have either been withdrawn
by the family (not the victim) or political intervention has been made on the offender’s behalf and caused
the case to be dropped. The one case where the victim’s family did decide to pursue a charge of sexual
violation (from 1994-2004), the victim’s family were so badly ostracised they left the country (Calvert,
2004, p. 32).
179. There are examples of domestic violence victims being advised to leave the country because police
could not provide adequate protection (Calvert, 2004, p. 29).

Access to Justice in Palau
180. There is a need for more extensive legislation to address violence against women and girls. There is no
crime of rape within marriage and no statute that specifically addresses domestic violence. Nor is there
legislation that specifically addresses exploitation of children via sexually explicit videos, movies, photos
and electronic images (Otto, 2008, pp. 33, 48).
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Access to Justice in Papua New Guinea
181. The Criminal Code (Sexual Offences and Crimes against Children) Act came into force in 2003. The
legislation clearly defines sexual offences against children; expands the definition of incest to cover more
categories of relationships; improves court procedures to protect survivors’ safety and dignity; extends
the definition of rape; and makes marital rape an offence (AusAID, 2008, p. 108-109; RRRT, 2008, p. 35;
Jalal, 2008, p. 5).
182. Very few cases of gender-based violence are reported to police. Women are particularly reluctant to
report cases where there is only one perpetrator (rather than a group of men) as they are less likely to be
believed that the sex was non-consensual. Female sex workers say their complaints to police of sexual
violence are often not recorded because many police consider that sex workers “cannot be raped” or
refuse to take action without sexual favours in return. More generally, a long history of reactive and brutal
policing methods and ensuing human rights violations has led many parts of the community to fear and
mistrust police (Amnesty International, 2006, pp. 7, 33, 45).
183. Police are frequently perpetrators of gender-based violence, including domestic violence and gang rape.
Many women say they fear reporting crimes to police because they are afraid of being asked to do sexual
favours before their complaints will be acted on or being raped. Police are also regularly reported to be
perpetrators of child sexual abuse, e.g. reports of police taking young women in police custody out in
police vehicles and threatening them with long prison sentences if they do not submit to sex (Amnesty
International, 2006, pp. 20-21; RRRT, 2008, p. 15; AusAID, p. 109; Human Rights Watch, 2006, pp. 1417, 20, 35).
184. Police do not treat domestic violence as a crime, except in the most extreme cases. Rather, women
are sent home and told their problems are “family matters” or should be dealt with by the village court.
Amnesty International found that most police: failed to refer women to support services; failed to inform
women about their rights and the progress of investigations; failed to afford women privacy or sensitivity
when recording their statements; failed to consider the ongoing safety concern of victims; and placed
pressure on women to make the decision on whether and what charges should be laid (AusAID, 2008,
p. 109; Amnesty International, 2006, pp. 33, 37).
185. A lack of resources, both equipment and personnel, contributes to police ineffectiveness. Women’s
organisations report that securing police response can require a strong relationship with a particular
officer or payment for fuel and other expenses (Amnesty International, 2006, pp. 32, 43).
186. A barrier to successful prosecution of gender violence cases is that victims and witnesses often withdraw
their cooperation. This may occur because the victim is intimidated or threatened into dropping the
complaint or there is overwhelming pressure to resolve the matter outside of the criminal justice system
through the payment of compensation. Further, the formal court system is difficult for women to access
due to lack of knowledge of law and rights, male dominance within the judiciary and the urban nature of
services. While access to public solicitors is technically free, in reality there is minimal access to such
services due to resource limitations (Amnesty International, 2006, p. 39; AusAID, 2008, p. 110; RRRT,
2008, p. 36).
187. There are also less formal justice mechanisms in place e.g. restorative justice, community-based justice,
community policing, peace mediation and conflict prevention/resolution. “Hybrid” village courts have
the potential to offer women protection from gender-based violence as they are the most extensive
government network in the country. But they also have the potential to discriminate against women
and entrench their subordinate status. Traditional justice mechanisms can undermine equality goals as
women’s rights to justice/protection may be subordinated to the goal of restoring harmonious relations
between groups (AusAID 2008, p 111; Amnesty International, 2006, pp. 49-52).
188. There are some positive developments in the area of access to justice, such as the memorandum issued
by the Police Commissioner directing police to treat domestic assault as a crime and not a family matter,
and the existence of Sexual Offences Squads (AusAID, 2008, p. 109).
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Access to Justice in Samoa
189. There is no specific domestic violence legislation in Samoa, although perpetrators of domestic violence
can be charged with common assault. Samoa does not recognise the category of marital rape. Courts
can issue non-molestation orders, however they must be accompanied by applications for maintenance,
custody or divorce (Fairbairn-Dunlop & Lievore, PPDVP Samoa report, 2007, p. 34; SPC, 2007, p. 5).
190. Domestic violence cases are usually settled within the family and village system. In some villages,
members are expressly told not to report domestic violence to police. There is a cultural norm that
reporting incidents could bring shame to the family name and families should resolve cases themselves
(Fairbairn-Dunlop & Lievore, PDVP Samoa report, 2007, pp. 19-35).
191. Victims say they have little confidence in police assistance and feel that police do not understand
domestic violence issues. Many police view domestic violence as a family matter and often try to facilitate
reconciliation rather than taking a complaint further (PPDVD Samoa report, p 11, 19, 28).
192. There is no formal established Family Court to deal with domestic violence issues and family issues,
although a senior District Court judge has established one day per week for family and maintenance
matters (Sio, 2006, p. 81).

Access to Justice in Solomon Islands
193. There is no legislation specifically relating to domestic violence and marital rape is not an offence.
Although general assault laws can be used to prosecute domestic violence, this rarely occurs. From
1998-2008, only 184 cases of violence against women were reported to the Solomon Islands High Court
(SPC, 2009, p. 31).
194. Statutory rape is difficult to prosecute because according to customary law, there is no legal minimum
age for marriage. This creates virtual impunity for loggers who exploit young girls (AusAID, 2008, p. 135;
Laqeretabua, Naidu, & Bhagwan Rolls, 2009, p. 115).
195. A court can grant an injunction against a person who is violent or threatening violence which requires
them to leave the matrimonial home. However this is only available to married parties and not single
people and de facto spouses (Jalal, 2008, p. 12).
196. The Solomon Islands Law Reform Commission is currently conducting a review of the Penal Code. It
has prioritised reform of morality offences, including provisions relating to domestic violence and sexual
assault (AusAID, 2009, p. 56).
197. The Family Violence Unit and the Sexual Assault Unit were established in the police force in 2005 and
there are now Family Violence Coordinators in each of the nine provinces. Police have a domestic
violence policy, including “no-drop” procedures, mandatory arrest for offenders and a no-tolerance
approach to police suspected of domestic abuse. However, few police officers or magistrates have been
trained on domestic violence and the justice system is overwhelmingly male-dominated (SPC, 2009, p.
33; RRRT, 2008, p. 36; AusAID, 2008, p. 136; AusAID, 2009, p. 56).
198. Solomon Islands still allows the corroboration warning, whereby the Court has the right to warn itself or
a jury that it is dangerous to convict on the independent uncorroborated evidence of the victim (SPC,
2009, p. 32).
199. The tensions created a huge strain on the justice system: the police force was greatly weakened and
the judiciary has an enormous backlog of cases. During the Tensions, a form of compensation payments
developed as an alternative to violent payback or formal justice procedures (AusAID, 2008, pp. 135-136;
Amnesty International, 2004, p. 27).
200. There is a consistent focus on reconciliation. It is common for compensation to be paid to the wife’s family
if the husband is considered to have acted wrongly or for payments to be made to the husband’s family
if the wife is considered to be at fault. Often the village chief or community leader will direct both parties
to reconcile, especially in rural areas (SPC, 2009, p. 31; AusAID, 2008, p. 136).
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Access to Justice in Tonga
201. Domestic violence training is included in all levels of police training. Police receive about 10 complaints of
violence a week, but 90% of these are withdrawn. Reasons for withdrawal include: one party voluntarily
withdrawing complaint; lack of evidence to prove the charges; reluctance by women to prosecute. There
is anecdotal evidence that police officers encourage women to resolve domestic disputes with their
spouses without laying charges because of the social stigma involved (Fairbairn-Dunlop & Lievore,
PPDVP Tonga report, 2007, pp. 13, 18; Kaitani & McMurray, 2006, p. 71).

Access to Justice in Tuvalu
202. Issues with the current Penal Code include: (i) no crime of marital rape; (ii) where a girl 15 years or
over has sex with her grandfather, father, brother or son, she can be found guilty of a felony; (iii) there
are maximum but not minimum sentences for all sexual offences, which can lead to light sentences
(Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women [CEDAW Committee], 2009, para 31).
203. There are very few formal reports of domestic violence in Tuvalu: in an 18-month period there were only
five prosecutions for spousal abuse and one charge of child sexual abuse. However, women say that
domestic violence often goes unreported. There are also reports of traditional apologies being a form of
resolution for offences against women (McMurray, Tuvalu. A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and
Youth, 2006, p. 64; CEDAW Committee, 2009, para 29).
204. Positive steps are the development of a police “no drop” policy for domestic violence and the first passage
of the Police Powers and Duties Bill, which recognises the existence of domestic violence and gives
express powers for police involvement (CEDAW Committee, 2009, para 29).

Access to Justice in Vanuatu
205. The Family Protection Act came into effect in early 2009. It creates a specific domestic violence offence
and confers obligations on police to intervene if violence is suspected. Courts can make enforceable
Family Protection Orders to constrain the behaviour of perpetrators for up to two years. The Act also
states that payment of bride price cannot be used as a defence in domestic violence cases (FairbairnDunlop, 2009, pp. 22, 32; AusAID, 2009, p. 93).
206. Amendments to the Penal Code in 2003 address and enforce penalties on guardians found guilty of child
sexual abuse; create strict penalties for aggravated sexual assault of children; eliminate the differentiation
between girls and boys in relation to child sexual abuse offences; and create new offences relating to
child prostitution and production/possession of child pornography (RRRT, 2008, p. 35).
207. Many women do not have easy access to the police because of their remoteness: in rural areas, police
presence is frequently non-existent. Also women tend to consider police a last resort due to a fear it will
lead to greater violence from their partner and the callous treatment women often receive from police.
Many officers have difficulty seeing domestic violence as a crime and think it should be dealt with by
the family, village or church. Also, domestic violence is prevalent among police (AusAID 2008, p 173;
Government of Vanuatu and UNICEF, 2005, p. 38; Fairbairn-Dunlop, 2009, pp. 22, 36-37, 40-41).
208. Port Vila police station has a Family Protection Unit (est. 1998) which deals primarily with rape cases.
However, there is no standard protocol for dealing with domestic or sexual violence and no training for
police officers (AusAID, 2008, p. 174; Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP. Vanuatu report, 2009, p. 23).
209. Vanuatu does not have a “no-drop” policy and domestic violence cases are often withdrawn. Reasons
why women do not report domestic violence or proceed with a complaint include bullying by family
members or the local chief, economic reasons, not having anywhere to go, lack of knowledge of rights
and fearing for children (Fairbairn-Dunlop, 2009, pp. 30-31).
210. Chief system and kastom law are extremely strong in Vanuatu. The goal of traditional justice is community
and family harmony over individual rights – chiefs will never support the separation of the couple. Women
say they are disadvantaged in traditional court hearings because most chiefs are male and hearings
often take place in the village nakamal, which women are usually denied access to (AusAID, 2008, p.
176; Fairbairn-Dunlop, 2009, pp. 21, 66; Government of Vanuatu and UNICEF, 2005, p. 39).
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D. ACCESSING SUPPORT SERVICES
211. Women and girls who have experienced violence face a number of barriers in accessing support services.
Services are frequently concentrated in urban areas, making them out of reach for rural women. Often,
services are far apart from each other and there is little coordination. Another challenge is uneven quality
of services. For example, few support programs have trained counsellors and staff often apply “common
sense” in dealing with women, heavily influenced by traditional views of women’s roles in society. The
lack of funding for NGO-run centres has a big impact on continuity of service and the ability to expand
services beyond urban areas (AusAID 2008, p 44-45).
212. There are some innovative approaches to service provision for Pacific women and girls. One example is
“one stop shops” which provide multiple services in a single location, such as Papua New Guinea’s Stop
Violence Centres which are located in hospitals. Another example is the training module for counsellors
developed by Fiji Women’s Crisis Centre, which incorporates a gender and human rights focus and
prioritises women’s safety and autonomy. A third key approach is strengthening informal support networks
at village level (AusAID 2008, p 46-49).

Support Services in Pacific Island Countries
Support Services in Cook Islands
213. Putanga Tauturu, the Cook Islands Women’s Counselling Centre, provides counselling services;
information about accessing the legal system, police procedures and medical examinations; and support
and assistance (Chung, 2004, p. 55).
214. There is no women’s refuge in the Cook Islands. Women and children may be sent to a hostel, a pastor’s
house or the homes of counselling centre staff or police officers (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP
Cook Islands report, 2007, p. 30).

Support Services in Fiji
215. Fiji Women’s Crisis Centre is the main institution providing psychological, human rights-based crisis
counselling and practical support. It has headquarters in Suva and branches in Ba, Labasa and
Nadi. Counselling services are also provided by Pacific Counselling and Social Services, emergency
accommodation providers and faith-based organisations (AusAID, 2008, p. 159; AusAID, 2009, p. 76).
216. There is a lack of emergency accommodation for women escaping violent situations. There are Salvation
Army-run Family Care Centres in Suva, Lautoka and Labasa, however, these homes are often full. There
is a growing need for more crisis accommodation and it needs to be inclusive of women and girls with
disabilities (UNFPA, 2008, p. 33; AusAID 2009, p 76).
217. Support services are much more accessible for women living in Suva and other urban areas, which
is about half of women. In rural, village or settlement areas, often the only option for women escaping
violent situations is to stay at the home of a religious or community leader (AusAID 2009, p 76).

Support Services in Kiribati
218. The Social Welfare Unit is responsible for day-to-day services for survivors of violence, including
counselling. There are few NGOs actively involved in dealing with domestic violence issues and most
have limited capacity. The Catholic Women’s Crisis Centre provides shelter and care for women and
children in need. However, it is highly underutilised (less than 20 women per year) due to social and
cultural barriers women face in leaving their husbands (SPC, 2010, pp. 53-54; Lievore & FairbairnDunlop, PPDVP. Kiribati report, 2007, p. 29; RRRT, 2008, p. 37).
219. Help-seeking and intervention by outsiders are frowned upon (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP Kiribati
report, 2007, p. 28). Many women (43%) reported that they had not told anyone about their partner’s
violence. The agencies women were most likely to approach were the police (14%) and hospital/health
centre (9%). The main reasons for seeking help from an outside agency were: could not endure the
violence anymore (47%); badly injured (28%); encouraged by friends (15%); and thrown out of home
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(14%). The main reason why women did not seek help from an agency was considering the violence
normal or not serious (68%). When women left home temporarily due to violence, the majority sought
refuge with relatives (87%). Only two women reported going to a shelter (SPC, 2010, pp. 143-149).
220. Barriers to accessing help include: the lack of formal services in Kiribati that specifically address violence
against women; agencies not being sensitive towards women; the isolation and fear of retaliation that
women experience; shame and stigmatisation associated with gender violence (SPC, 2010, p. 153).

Support services in Palau
221. There is a need for safe temporary shelter for women and children while police investigations are in
progress (Otto, 2008, p. 32).

Support Services in Papua New Guinea
222. There is no strong lead agency providing services to abused women and children. Existing services
are small and scattered, under-resourced, located in major towns and provided mostly by faith-based
organisations. There is a huge un-met need for emergency and temporary shelter for abused women
(AusAID 2008, p 113-114).
223. Women who have experienced violence are unlikely to receive adequate healthcare or counselling or
to have access to emergency accommodation or other support services. Medical fees must be paid at
clinics and hospitals, even if the injuries are the result of violence (Amnesty International, 2006, pp. 5657).
224. One positive development is the National Department of Health Protocol on Domestic Violence. This
is a six-step checklist for health workers: (i) ask about domestic violence when a woman presents with
certain conditions; (ii) ensure privacy; (iii) inform the client she has the right to be protected; (iv) provide
treatment; (v) plan with the client how to reduce future risk; (vi) record injuries in the woman’s health book
(AusAID, 2008, p. 116).
225. Another innovative development is the establishment of Stop Violence Centres in some hospitals. These
are typically staffed with a counsellor and social worker and offer counselling, legal advice, medical
treatment, help with emergency accommodation and other practical needs and referrals to local support
organisations (AusAID, 2008, p. 115).

Support Services in Republic of the Marshall Islands
226. There is no institutionalised social security system. Government agencies, NGOs and churches provide
a limited range of counselling and welfare services. It is traditional for problems to be resolved within
families and clans, so the idea of seeking outside help is a foreign concept for many (Peacock-Taylor,
2003, p. 27).
227. Half of women who have experienced violence have never told anyone about it and only one-quarter
have ever sought help from any source. When women do seek help, it is usually from her family (68%)
or a friend or neighbour (39%) (EPPSO, SPC & Macro, 2008, pp. 264-266).

Support Services in Samoa
228. The majority of women who have experienced abuse have never told anyone about it (54%). The people
women are most likely to speak to are: parents (25%); friends (12%); and partner’s family (10%). Very
few women sought help from neighbours, police, health workers, priests or counsellors and none had
told a women’s organisation. The main reason for not seeking help was viewing the abuse as normal
or not serious; the main reason for seeking help was no longer being able to stand the violence (SPC,
2007, pp. 41-43).
229. Most women experiencing intimate partner violence have not left home because of it (72%). Reasons for
not leaving home include: wanting to be with children (46%); love for partner (32%); sanctity of marriage
(19%); and forgiving partner (13%) (SPC, 2007, p. 44).
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230. Support services organisations include: Mapusaga O Aiga, which provides services such as counselling
and support to pursue cases through the court system; and the Samoa Victims Support Group. Most civil
society organisations are based in Apia, which can make them inaccessible for women in rural villages
(Fairbairn-Dunlop & Lievore, PPDVP Samoa report, 2007, pp. 24-25; SPC, 2007, p. 67).
231. Counselling services for victims of abuse are rudimentary, although NGO capacity to deal with abuse
cases is increasing. There is a critical need for a safe refuge for victims, especially as many women end
up withdrawing their case when they return to their families (Sio, 2006, p. 80).

Support Services in Solomon Islands
232. Informal channels such as family members, friends, chiefs and pastors are seen as the most accessible
means of support, although women do not always find them sympathetic or helpful. The main institutions
providing support services are the Family Support Centre and Christian Care Centre – however both are
based in Honiara and there is little formal support for women in rural areas. There is a lack of trained
social workers and qualified counsellors although there are plans for three new counselling centres
(AusAID, 2008, p. 137-138; SPC, 2009, p. 32; RRRT, 2008, p. 36; Amnesty International, 2004, p. 36).
233. Most women have never told anyone about the violence they have experienced (70%). Women were
most likely to speak to parents (14%) and friends (13%). Very few women spoke to police, a doctor,
health worker, counsellor or NGO. When women do seek help from an outside agency, it is most likely to
be church/religious leader (8%). The main reasons why women seek outside help are: could no longer
endure it (46%); encouraged by friends (29%); or badly injured/afraid of being killed (25%). The main
reasons why women did not seek help from an agency were: violence was normal or not serious (51%);
afraid it would end the relationship (28%); or thought it would bring a bad name to the family (20%) (SPC,
2009, pp. 125-127).
234. The majority of women who have experienced intimate partner violence have not left home because of
it (74%). When women did leave home, most went to stay with her relatives (85%). Only one woman
reported staying at a shelter. The only shelter is the Christian Care Centre, located about 20 minutes
from Honiara. It provides accommodation, counselling services and activities for women as well as
community education (SPC, 2009, pp. 33, 130).
235. In the post-conflict period, Church women’s organisations are attempting to heal survivors of genderrelated violence in the post-conflict period which includes counselling sessions, discussions and sharing
experiences. The People, Skills and Restorative Justice Programme, delivered by the Solomon Islands
National Council for Women, uses a combination of workshops, prayer sessions, and the sharing of
experiences to contextualise the trauma that they have experienced and to foster a sense of collective
identity. The Family Life Support Centre (FSC) user both dramatic performance to educate young people
on the issues arising from the crisis and individual counselling of those who have been subject to abuse
and sexual assault. In addition, there are many other women’s organisations and groups that are working
to heal the wounds of war including the Catholic Women’s Council and the Women for Peace Group
(Leslie and Boso, 2003, p. 330).
236. Barriers to accessing help include: lack of formal services that specifically address violence against
women; it is difficult and expensive for women in the provinces to access services in Honiara; women
experience a sense of isolation and fear of retaliation; shame and stigmatisation around domestic
violence issues (SPC, 2009, p. 135).
237. The health sector does not have formal systems in place to respond to violence against women. There
is a need for protocols and training for health service providers to help them better identify and respond
to violence against women (AusAID 2009, p 58).

Support services in Tokelau
238. People are reluctant to seek assistance with personal problems because of the difficulty of retaining
confidentiality in small communities. There is also a lack of counselling and social work capacity: the
only sources of assistance at present are clergy, health professionals and teachers (McMurray, Tokelau.
A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and Youth, 2006, pp. 36-37).
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Support services in Tonga
239. It is not common for Tongans to talk through personal issues. Because of the lack of anonymity within
small communities, it is especially hard for women to discuss family and marital problems with a counsellor
(Fairbairn-Dunlop & Lievore, PPDVP Tonga report, 2007, p. 24; Kaitani & McMurray, 2006, p. 72).
240. Lack of trained counsellors is a major problem. As a result, doctors, teachers, police officers and pastors
end up providing counselling (Fairbairn-Dunlop & Lievore, PPDVP Tonga report, 2007, p. 24; Kaitani &
McMurray, 2006, p. 72).
241. Government and police rely on NGOs to support and counsel domestic violence victims. Organisations
include the National Centre for Women and Children, Catholic Women’s League, Salvation Army Drug
and Alcohol Centre and the Free Wesleyan Church’s Langikapo ‘a Hēvani & Counselling Service
(Fairbairn-Dunlop & Lievore, PPDVP Tonga report, 2007, pp. 21, 23, 27).

Support services in Tuvalu
242. Around half of women who have experienced physical or sexual abuse have sought help from any
source, while 18% have never told anyone. Of the women who have sought help, the most common
source was own family (61%), friend or neighbour (20%) and in-laws (14%) (SPC & Macro, 2009, pp.
290-291).

Support services in Vanuatu
243. Domestic violence is seen as a private matter and other community members/relatives are unlikely to
intervene to protect a woman from her husband. However women are beginning to look outside family/
chiefs/church for support in domestic violence issues (AusAID, 2008, p. 177; Fairbairn-Dunlop, 2009, p.
53).
244. The Vanuatu Women’s Centre is the main agency providing support. It provides legal support, counselling,
and temporary accommodation. It has established the Committees Against Violence Against Women,
with 33 committees spread throughout the six provinces of Vanuatu. The committees help women
through counselling, accompany women through police and judicial procedures and provide counsel to
local chiefs in settling cases of domestic violence (AusAID, 2008, pp. 49, 178).
245. Women face difficulties in accessing medical help. There is no coordinated response for women seeking
medical treatment for violence-related injuries or sexual assault; not all doctors/medical staff are sensitive
to victims; often women wait for long times to be seen; and women experience difficulties in meeting the
costs of care (Fairbairn-Dunlop, 2009, p. 67; AusAID, 2008, p. 179).
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E. PREVENTING VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN
AND GIRLS IN THE PACIFIC
Barriers to violence prevention in the Pacific
246. The main barrier to preventing violence against women and girls is the belief that it is justified. There
is an underlying belief in many Pacific countries that women deserve to be beaten or raped in some
circumstances, including when a woman talks too much or dresses inappropriately or does not want sex
with her husband or does not have dinner prepared on time. Some traditional customs reinforce these
patriarchal attitudes. For example, the payment of bride price is commonly believed to give men the right
to control their wives, including with violence if necessary (AusAID, 2008, p. 55).
247. Another obstacle to preventing violence against women is the perception that challenging the problem
is for women only. Also, violence is often seen as a private, family matter in which outsiders should not
intervene (AusAID, 2008, p. 55).
248. A third barrier is the view that violence against women is an isolated and relatively unimportant issue that
has little to do with community and national development (AusAID 2008, p 55).

Promising approaches to violence prevention in the Pacific
249. Working with men and boys to change their attitudes and behaviour is an important part of violence
prevention. This means encouraging men and boys to examine their assumptions about gender roles and
masculinity through sensitisation, training and long term behavioural change programs. One example is
the Pacific Male Advocacy Network Programme, which encourages men to become “agents for change”
and positive non-violent role models in their communities by teaching other men about gender roles,
gender equality and masculinity and advocating for non-violent behaviour. This has been successfully
piloted in Vanuatu, Tonga, Cook Islands and Fiji. In addition, the Fiji Women’s Crisis Centre is developing
a handbook on working with men as advocates for the elimination of violence against women in the
Pacific (SPC, 2010, p. 180; SPC, 2009, p. 165; AusAID, 2009, p. 44).
250. Another promising approach is working with faith-based organisations. The Weavers Program, which
is part of the South Pacific Association of Theological Schools, has designed a curriculum on violence
against women in the South Pacific for use in theological schools and faith-based organisations. The
course includes a series of readings on violence against women as a human rights violation and social
problem and calls for reflection and action on violence against women within Christian communities
and Pacific churches. Another example is the Churches Partnership Programme in Papua New Guinea,
where churches are supported at the local level to collaborate on training and capacity building and to
provide outreach and support to women who have experienced violence (AusAID, 2009, pp. 44, 80).
251. Other promising approaches include: activities for the 16 Days of Activism against Gender Violence;
using mainstream and alternative media to raise public awareness on violence against women; and
education entertainment e.g. using film, radio and theatre productions to inform and encourage community
discussion on violence prevention (AusAID, 2008, pp. 57-58).

Violence Prevention in Pacific Island Countries
Violence Prevention in Cook Islands
252. Police consider that their role includes educating the community about gender-based violence and the
law (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP Cook Islands report, 2007, p. 21).
253. The main NGO is Women’s Counselling Centre, Te Punanga Tauturu Inc. Staff are involved in a range
of violence prevention activities, including: human rights and legal literacy workshops; delivering
educational awareness programmes; developing materials for use in schools and the community; radio
and television appearances; training on gender-based violence for men, prison officers and perpetrators
(Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP Cook Islands report, 2007, p. 35).
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254. There is a Cook Islands Men against Violence Agreement, which grew out of male advocacy training.
Members who sign the agreement acknowledge that rape, domestic violence and child abuse are crimes
and violations of human rights which stem from the unequal status of men and women and agree to work
with other groups to eliminate gender-based violence (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP Cook Islands
report, 2007, p. 36).

Violence Prevention in Fiji
255. The Male Advocates Programme was started by the Fiji Women’s Crisis Centre in 2002. It aims to
engage men as allies in challenging violence against women and to encourage men to take responsibility
for the issue of violence against women (AusAID, 2009, p. 79).
256. The Fiji Women’s Rights Movement provides a free legal information and referral service for women
in Suva. It delivers feminist training to groups, including schools and institutions, and has advocated
for key legislative reforms. Other organisations working in the area of violence prevention include:
FemLINKpacific (regional feminist media organisation that focuses on women’s role in preventing,
reconciling and avoiding conflict); Women’s Action for Change (uses community-based dramas and
workshops); Regional Rights Resource Team (provides training, advocacy and resourcing on human
rights issues relating to violence against women); Foundation of the Peoples of the South Pacific (runs
programs that engage men and boys as partners in eliminating violence against women) (AusAID 2009,
p 80).

Violence Prevention in Kiribati
257. The police Family and Sexual Offences Unit runs awareness-raising workshops within the community.
Police officers have received specialised training on investigating and responding to child sexual abuse
and commercial sexual exploitation of children (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP Kiribati report, 2007,
p. 16; RRRT, 2008, p. 36).
258. The Kiribati Association of NGOs facilitates activities of the national Gender and Domestic Violence
Taskforce; assists with community workshops and awareness training; and promotes public discussion
of gender-based violence (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP Kiribati report, 2007, p. 29).
259. The Kiribati National Council of Women has run domestic violence awareness raising campaigns, e.g.
workshops, White Ribbon Day (Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, PPDVP Kiribati report, 2007, p. 30).

Violence Prevention in Papua New Guinea
260. Most initiatives are focused on awareness-raising, with little use of human rights or empowerment
approaches. Awareness raising and public education are largely left to NGOs, with little done by
Government. While events are held on key dates such as National Women’s Day, most are only attended
by women, held in urban centres and are not part of a larger, sustained campaign (AusAID, 2008, p. 116;
Amnesty International, 2006, pp. 61, 76). Note there are some recent violence prevention efforts which
are not yet reflected in the literature, e.g. the launch of the White Ribbon campaign.
261. Police are generally confined to reactive work and fail to take pro-active steps to protect women from
violence e.g. being present and visible in places where violence is known to occur. A lack of effective
sanctions through the justice system seriously impedes efforts to change community norms (Amnesty
International, 2006, p. 43; AusAID, 2008, p. 116).
262. In the Highlands, ending tribal conflict is a crucial means of preventing and reducing violence against
women (AusAID, 2008, p. 118).

Violence Prevention in Samoa
263. Police have been adopting a more preventative, education focused and community based approach to
domestic violence (Fairbairn-Dunlop & Lievore, PPDVP Samoa report, 2007, p. 15).
264. Community organisation Mapusaga O Aiga runs awareness and educational programmes around
eliminating violence (Fairbairn-Dunlop & Lievore, PPDVP Samoa report, 2007, p. 24).
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265. When men were asked what civil society organisations could do to eliminate domestic violence, they
responded: seminars in schools, village communities, church groups and families about ways to stop
domestic violence (44%); media programmes on ways to stop domestic violence (12%) and biblical
dramas or meetings with couples only (9%) (SPC, 2007, p. 67).
266. When asked how village councils could prevent domestic violence, men responded: make abusive men
pay a fine to the village council (39%); rules to force couples who argue to pay a fine (17%) and rules to
protect women from being abused (12%). Men also suggested that church ministers could preach about
the importance of living in harmony (24%); congregations could conduct seminars on violence prevention
for youth groups and Sunday schools (22%) and pastors could visit families to discuss problems (19%)
(SPC, 2007, pp. 68-69).

Violence Prevention in Solomon Islands
267. The Government has established a Prime Ministerial Taskforce on Special Actions for Women, which will
focus on gender-based violence as one of four strategies to improve gender equality (AusAID, 2009, p.
61).
268. Organisations working on violence prevention include: Solomon Islands Christian Association, Federation
of Women and Vois Blong Mere (a networking and media-oriented NGO that promotes women’s rights
through disseminating information and networking e.g. broadcasting radio programmes, producing
publications) (SPC, 2009, p. 33).
269. There are some police efforts aimed at violence prevention. Police launched a sexual harassment policy
for officers in 2003 and the Police Commissioner has warned officers they face instant dismissal if they
are violent towards their wife or girlfriend (Amnesty International, 2004, p. 33).

Violence Prevention in Vanuatu
270. Progress in reducing the level of violence in households is hampered by a lack of community understanding
about the rights of women and children. There are no direct translations for “rights” or “freedoms” in most
local vernaculars in Vanuatu (Government of Vanuatu and UNICEF, 2005, p. 42).
271. Violence prevention programmes include: Wan Smol Bag, which combines community theatre, print
media, videos and workshops to address issues such as gender roles, domestic violence and sorcery;
and a male advocates programme, which engages men in leadership positions to support violence
prevention activities, especially police officers and village chiefs (AusAID, 2008, p. 180-181).
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F. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ADDRESSING
VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN IN THE PACIFIC
Recommendations for Increasing Women’s Access to Justice
272. Support the development of a legal framework for effectively addressing violence against women.
Ensure that legislation encompasses all forms of violence against women, including marital rape, age
of consent, sexual abuse and sexual harassment. Laws should include an explicit acknowledgement
that violence against women is a form of gender-based discrimination and a breach of human rights.
Consult widely with women’s groups during the process of law reform (SPC, 2010, p. 185; SPC, 2009,
p. 169; CEDAW Committee [Cook Islands] 2007, para 25; CEDAW Committee [Vanuatu] 2007, para 25;
CEDAW Committee, 2009, para 32; UN Secretary-General’s Campaign to End Violence against Women
[UNSG], 2009, p. 13).
273. Ensure that customary and local laws are harmonised with legislation on violence against women and
gender equality (UNSG, p. 13).
274. Reform other areas of law which limit women’s ability to obtain protection, such as laws relating to
marriage breakdown, custody of children, maintenance, property rights, inheritance and sex work
(AusAID, 2008, p. 41; CEDAW Committee [Vanuatu], 2007, para 39).
275. Ensure that women and girls who experience violence have access to immediate and effective means
of redress and protection. Remove impediments that women face in gaining access to justice, including
providing legal aid to all victims of violence (CEDAW Committee [Cook Islands], 2007, para 25).
276. Strengthen police response to violence against women. This can be done through: ongoing training for
police; clear protocols for responding to domestic and sexual violence; strengthening and monitoring
dedicated units for domestic and sexual violence; applying consistent disciplinary action against police
officers; and monitoring women’s experiences and case outcomes (AusAID, 2008, p. 41).
277. Implement training for judiciary, public officials and law enforcement personnel and health service
providers on human rights and gender issues to ensure they are sensitive to all forms of violence against
women and can provide adequate support to victims (CEDAW Committee [Cook Islands], 2007, para 35;
CEDAW Committee, 2005, para 25; CEDAW Committee, 2009, para 30; CEDAW Committee [Vanuatu]
2007, para 25; AusAID, 2008, p. 41; SPC, 2010, p. 186).
278. Strengthen the willingness and ability of community-based justice systems to protect women from
violence. Undertake awareness raising measures to ensure that customary courts are familiar with
CEDAW’s concept of equality so that their rulings are not discriminatory against women, particularly with
regard to land ownership and inheritance (AusAID, 2008, p. 42; CEDAW Committee [Vanuatu], 2007,
para 39).
279. Support NGOs that offer women legal literacy and human rights training and inform men about women’s
rights (AusAID, 2008, p. 42).
280. Develop strategies for addressing violence in conflict situations, including: mechanisms for documenting
conflict-related sexual violence; ensure that ceasefire agreements list sexual violence as a prohibited act
and peace agreements require sexual violence to be addressed with equal priority to other crimes; use
UNSC resolutions 1325 and 1820 in the ceasefire and peace negotiation processes; ensure that the UN
presence in conflict areas prioritises the prevention of sexual violence and security, accountability and
support services for survivors (UNSG, 2009, pp. 28-29).

Recommendations for Improving Support Services
281. Strengthen and expand formal support systems for women living with violence, including access to
shelters. Support integrated models of service provision, e.g. one-stop shops at health care facilities
that integrate medical care and counselling with access to police and legal services, shelter and longerterm support. Establish effective multi-sectoral referral systems, involving medical institutions, NGOs,
counselling services, social work support, legal and police assistance (CEDAW Committee, 2009, para
30; CEDAW Committee, 2005, para 25; AusAID, 2008, p. 53; SPC, 2009, p. 166; SPC, 2010, p. 182).
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282. Invest in capacity development for organisations providing critical support services. A standardised and
accredited program of training could target professional and lay counsellors, health workers, clergy and
pastoral workers, social workers, community development workers, welfare officers, youth workers,
school guidance officers and peace mediators (AusAID, 2008, pp. 53, 122; SPC, 2009, p. 168; SPC,
2010, p. 184).
283. Develop protocols and guidelines for the health service outlining how staff should deal with violence
cases and make them expected practice throughout the health care system. Use reproductive health
services as entry points for identifying victims of violence and for delivering referral and support services.
Establish recording systems in the health sector to contribute to the body of data on violence against
women and to inform future policies and programs (SPC, 2010, pp. 184-185; SPC, 2009, pp. 168-169).
284. Strengthen informal support systems for women living with violence, e.g. awareness campaigns which
seek to reduce the social stigma around reporting gender violence and promote the role of friends,
neighbours and relatives in preventing it (SPC, 2010, p. 182; SPC, 2009, p. 166).

Recommendations for Strengthening Violence Prevention Efforts
285. Adopt a women-centred, rights-based approach to ending violence against women. Raise public
awareness that all forms of violence against women are discrimination and a breach of women’s human
rights, including through media and education programmes. This should include disseminating the
findings of studies on violence against women, such as the Family Health and Safety studies (CEDAW
Committee [Cook Islands], 2007, para 25; CEDAW Committee, 2009, para 30; CEDAW Committee
[Vanuatu], 2007, para 25; SPC, 2009, p. 162; SPC, 2010, p. 176; UNSG, 2009, pp. 9-10).
286. Support initiatives which address the norms, attitudes and behaviours that underlie violence against
women. Focus on the positive aspects of culture and work to prevent culture from being used as a
convenient excuse for violence against women and girls. For example, the protective nature of Pacific
tradition can be used to combat the wrong use of culture as an excuse for gender violence (AusAID,
2008, p. 69; SPC, 2009, p. 162; SPC, 2010, p. 177).
287. Develop government-led national action plans for eliminating violence against women which include
measures to prevent violence against women, provide protection, support and rehabilitation services to
victims and punish offenders. These should contain clear results to be achieved, indicators, strategies
to achieve these results, timeframe, budget, and monitoring and evaluation mechanisms. Plans should
be based on consultation, including with government ministries, NGOs, women’s organisations, legal
experts and the donor community (SPC, 2009, p. 164; CEDAW Committee [Cook Islands], 2007, para
25; CEDAW Committee, 2005, para 25; CEDAW Committee, 2009, para 30; AusAID 2009, p 29; SPC,
2010, p. 179).
288. One report suggests the following guidelines for national action plans: (i) framed within the state’s
responsibility to respect, protect and fulfil human rights; (ii) integrated into the overall country development
plans; (iii) evidence based; (iv) multifaceted in its strategies and approaches; (v) adequately resourced;
(vi) drawn with input from multiple stakeholders at all levels; (vii) monitoring and evaluation are imbedded;
(viii) sensitive to particular needs and concerns of women in high-risk situations; (viii) strong and effective
institutional mechanisms to ensure action, coordination, monitoring and accountability; (ix) prevention is
regarded as equally important to protection; (x) uses broad and innovative approaches while upholding
the primacy of the state’s accountability in fulfilling its human rights obligations (UNSG, 2009, pp. 14-15).
289. Strengthen partnerships with actors/sectors which have not traditionally been involved in addressing
violence against women, such as churches and faith–based organisations and traditional chiefs (AusAID
2008, p 69).
290. Strategies for engaging with faith-based organisations could include: encouraging progressive
interpretation of religious texts; initiatives which address sexual harassment and violence against women
that occurs within religious organisations; mobilise resources of religious organisations for service
provision (e.g. shelters); involving religious leaders in campaigns; and promoting gender awareness in
educational institutes run by religious groups (UNSG, p. 22).
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291. Engage men and boys in violence prevention. The benefits of involving men and boys include: creating a
large-scale and broad social consensus on issues that have previously been marginalised as “women’s
issues”; men who seek to preserve male power and privilege would be increasingly marginalised; ability
to mobilise resources within and social and economic institutions that are controlled by men (UNSG,
2009, p. 10).
292. Strategies for engaging with men and boys can include: challenging male assumptions about gender
roles; working with media to debunk gender stereotypes and project more positive ideas of masculinity;
increasing men’s awareness of human rights and laws on domestic violence; cultivating high-level male
champions on violence against women (e.g. Police Commissioners); developing community-level male
champions (e.g. village court magistrates, community police); supporting treatment programs for male
perpetrators (SPC, 2010, p. 180; SPC, 2009, p. 165; AusAID, 2008, p. 121; UNSG, 2009, p. 24).
293. Use the education sector to address violence against women, such as developing curriculum materials
promoting the right of women and girls to be free from gender violence and training teachers to support
students experiencing/at risk of violence. Programs for girls could focus on empowerment, building selfconfidence and developing negotiation skills. Boys can be taught that violence is not acceptable and
given communication skills as an alternative to violence (AusAID, 2008, p. 122; UNSG, 2009, p. 21).
294. Violence against women initiatives can also be integrated into a range of programme areas, such as
micro-finance initiatives, workplace programmes addressing sexual harassment and gender equity,
health sector programmes, peace-building activities, disaster preparedness and response programmes
(AusAID, 2008, p. 69).
295. Promote gender equality and women’s human rights, compliance with international agreements, and
greater female participation in government. Support economic empowerment of women through equality
in land rights, property inheritance rights and income-generating opportunities (SPC, 2010, p. 178; SPC,
2009, p. 163; AusAID, 2008, p. 122).
296. Enhance data collection efforts, including conducting research using the WHO methodology (as has
been done in Kiribati, Samoa and Solomon Islands). Gender-sensitive methodology should be used
which respects confidentiality and women’s human rights and does not jeopardise women’s safety.
Research results should be widely disseminated. Establish monitoring and evaluation mechanisms to
regularly assess the impact and effectiveness of measures taken to prevent and redress violence against
women (CEDAW Committee [Cook Islands], 2007, para 25; CEDAW Committee [Vanuatu], 2007, para
30; AusAID, 2008, p. 121; SPC, 2009, p. 164; SPC, 2010, p. 180; UNSG, 2009, p. 19).
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ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY: GENDER-BASED
VIOLENCE IN THE PACIFIC
Amnesty International. (2006). Papua New Guinea. Violence against Women: Not Inevitable, Never
Acceptable. Amnesty International.
http://www.amnesty.org/en/library/info/ASA34/002/2006
This report examines the adequacy and effectiveness of the State’s efforts to respond to violence against
women in Papua New Guinea. It finds that violence against women is pervasive in Papua New Guinea and
in some regions affects most women’s lives. The report describes serious gender-based violence, including
intimate partner violence, rape and gang rape, and the torture and murder of women suspected of practising
witchcraft. There appears to be a lack of recent data on the nature and extent of violence against women in
Papua New Guinea; the most commonly cited data on domestic violence is based on research conducted
between 1982 and 1986. Consequently, much of the evidence in this report is based on personal stories
gathered from Amnesty’s meetings with women, officials, police and NGOs in Papua New Guinea.
Amnesty International concludes that the Government is doing very little to promote and fulfil women’s
rights in Papua New Guinea or to protect women from human rights abuses. It raises issues such as:
police ineffectiveness; limited resources and poor conditions in the police force; incomplete and inadequate
investigations; lack of support for women making complaints; police failure to proactively protect women;
reactive and brutal policing methods; lack of support services for victims. The report concludes with a wide
variety of recommendations for the Government, police, community and religious leaders and the international
community.
Amnesty International. (2004). Solomon Islands: Women Confronting Violence. Amnesty International.
http://www.amnesty.org/en/library/info/ASA43/001/2004/en
The report discusses women’s experiences during the Solomon Islands conflict of 1998-2003, including
violence during and after the conflict and internal displacement. Amnesty’s research included meeting with
more than 1500 women from 34 communities in the Solomon Islands. The report finds that gender-based
violence is widespread in the Solomon Islands yet has been rarely acknowledged and condemned by political
leaders. According to the report, there are very few cases where a criminal prosecution has materialised for
the violence experienced by women during the conflict. It identifies structural weaknesses that have lead to
impunity, e.g. police have been severely compromised and incapacitated by the conflict, lack of female police
officers, and backlog within the judiciary. The report concludes with recommendations for the Solomon Islands
Government, police, civil society and media and the international community.
Australian Agency for International Development. Office of Development Effectiveness. (2009).
Responding to violence against women in Melanesia and East Timor. Canberra, Australia: Australian
Agency for International Development.
http://www.ausaid.gov.au/publications/pubout.cfm?ID=7821_6079_155_5278_287
This report sets out the Australian Government’s response to the 2008 AusAID report on violence against
women in Melanesia and East Timor (see entry below). It outlines Australia’s priorities and actions to prevent
and reduce gender-based violence in the region. Four principles will guide Australia’s work in this area: making
a long term commitment to ending violence against women; promoting gender equality as a central principle
of work; working in partnership with key stakeholders and aligning with partner government priorities; and
adopting an integrated approach. The publication contains a regional report, which sets out AusAID’s work
in the areas of access to justice, support services, and violence prevention across the region and its future
commitments in these areas. It also contains reports for each of the five countries (Papua New Guinea,
Solomon Islands, Fiji, Vanuatu and East Timor), which include Australia’s specific commitments in relation to
each country.
The report will be particularly useful for those who want to engage with AusAID, which is a key donor in the
region. However, the 2008 report (below) is likely to be more useful for those wanting background information
on the nature and extent of gender-based violence in Melanesia and East Timor or analysis of the different
approaches used in the region.
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Australian Agency for International Development. Office of Development Effectiveness. (2008). Violence
against women in Melanesia and East Timor: Building on Global and Regional Promising Approaches.
Canberra, Australia: Australian Agency for International Development.
http://www.ausaid.gov.au/publications/pubout.cfm?ID=4140_9790_4186_8749_8769
This is a comprehensive and well-written report which provides an excellent starting point for research
on gender-based violence in the Pacific. The report assesses the effectiveness of current approaches to
addressing gender-based violence in five countries: Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Fiji, Vanuatu and
East Timor. (Since this bibliography and associated literature review cover only the Pacific, the East Timor
section of the report has been disregarded). It is based on consultation with more than 700 individuals, officials
and NGO representatives as well as a review of relevant literature.
The study focuses on three main strategies for reducing violence against women: increasing women’s access
to justice; increasing women’s access to support services; and violence prevention. This is a logical framework
for considering the issue of gender-based violence and consequently the literature review accompanying
this bibliography has adopted these headings. The report begins by setting out what is known about genderbased violence in the five countries, including its nature and extent and cultural context. Some of the research
referenced is now quite old, which highlights the need for further data collection. Further data has become
available for some countries since the date of this study e.g. the Solomon Islands Family Health and Safety
Study. A chapter is devoted to each strategy i.e. access to justice, support services and violence prevention.
For each, the report discusses why the strategy is important, barriers faced by women and girls, promising
practices, new opportunities and recommendations.
The report finishes with a series of recommendations and supplements for each country. Access to justice
recommendations include: support national legal reform efforts; long-term support for strengthening police
response to violence against women; strengthen the response of the formal justice system and the ability and
willingness of community-based justice systems; and support NGOs offering legal literacy and human rights
training for women. The recommendations for improving support services are: prioritise long-term support and
resources for support services organisations; encourage and invest in integrated models of service protection;
increase and extend access for rural women; increase support for informal community-based networks;
strengthen and increase government engagement in support services, especially in the health and education
sectors; support capacity-building to improve service quality. Finally, the recommendations for strengthening
violence prevention are: prioritise support for initiatives with strong emphasis on identifying and transforming
gender norms; strengthen partnerships with groups not traditionally involved in addressing violence against
women; identify strategic opportunities for integrating interventions that address violence against women into
different areas.
Calvert, I. (2004). Niue. A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and Youth. Suva, Fiji: UNICEF Pacific.
http://www.unicef.org/pacificislands/resources_9485.html
This is part of a UNICEF series on the situation of children, women and youth in the Pacific. The reports tend
to be more useful for getting an overall background on the social context of a country, rather than detailed
information about gender-based violence.
There appears to be very little data available on gender-based violence in Niue; consequently there is only a
small section in this report on domestic violence (pp. 28-29). The only figures are from police records, which
show 12 cases of domestic violence from 1996-2004. Although Niue has a very small population (Calvert
estimates 1300-1700), the levels of domestic violence in other Pacific countries suggest that the actual rate
of domestic violence is likely to be much higher than these 12 cases. The report contains anecdotal evidence
about the community response to gender-based violence in Niue: domestic violence tends to be “managed”
within the extended family and village; and women experiencing domestic violence have sometimes been
advised to leave the country due to police inability to provide protection.
Chung, M. (2004). Cook Islands. A Situation Analysis of Children, Youth and Women. Suva, Fiji:
Government of the Cook Islands with assistance from UNICEF Pacific Office.
http://www.unicef.org/pacificislands/resources_9641.html
While this report does not include data on the prevalence of gender-based violence in the Cook Islands,
it highlights some of the challenges in addressing violence. These include: secrecy surrounding domestic
violence; teenage pregnancies resulting from abuse, rape and incest; lack of refuge for women escaping
domestic violence; cases not being brought to court; no legal framework to monitor and control child trafficking
and sexual exploitation. According to the report, progress has been made since women’s NGOs have spoken
out about government inattention to gender-based violence. Positive steps identified by the paper include:
government agencies taking the issue more seriously; growing recognition that violence is not a private matter;
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implementation of a no-drop policy (although women still do withdraw cases). Note that gender-based violence
forms only a small part of this paper. For a more comprehensive and recent report on gender-based violence
in the Cook Islands, see Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop, 2007.
Chung, M. (2004). Federated States of Micronesia. A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and Youth.
Suva, Fiji: The Government of the Federated States of Micronesia with the assistance of UNICEF.
http://www.unicef.org/pacificislands/resources_10222.html
There is limited information on gender-based violence in this report. There is anecdotal evidence that child
abuse, particularly incest, is underreported and that most teenage pregnancies are the result of incest and
rape. Domestic violence is reported to be increasing, due to the breakdown in extended family protection
systems, increased alcohol consumption and the reluctance to seek outside help for “family matters”. The
report does not contain data on the prevalence of gender-based violence.
Chung, M. (2005). Kiribati. A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and Youth. Suva, Fiji: Government
of Kiribati with the assistance of UNICEF.
http://www.unicef.org/pacificislands/resources_9642.html
According to this report, domestic violence is common in Kiribati. Levels are reportedly highest on South Tarawa,
exacerbated by alcohol consumption, pressures on households from economic hardship and unemployment,
crowded living conditions, and weakened community and family controls over behaviour. Most incidents of
domestic violence are not reported to police; when complaints are made, family pressure usually leads the
victim to withdraw the charge. The report provides anecdotal evidence of a growing sex industry in Kiribati,
involving girls as young as 14. Premarital chastity of girls is highly valued in Kiribati: girls who lose their virginity
may be forced to marry the boy involved and a young child who loses her virginity through rape may be labelled
as permanently spoiled and face enduring stigma.
While this report provides some helpful background on social context in Kiribati, the Kiribati Family Health
and Support Study and Lievore & Fairbairn-Dunlop (2007) provide much more comprehensive information on
gender-based violence in Kiribati.
Chung, M., & Howick-Smith, T. (2007). Fiji. A Situation Analysis of Children, Youth and Women. Suva,
Fiji: Government of Fiji with the assistance of UNICEF.
http://www.unicef.org/pacificislands/resources_10056.html
This report does not contain data on gender-based violence but notes that domestic violence is now recognised
as a pervasive social problem in Fiji and not simply a family matter. Reports of domestic violence are increasing,
although the authors acknowledge this could be due to more thorough reporting. The report highlights
inadequacies in Fiji’s legislation: sexual assault laws do not adequately cover the forms of sexual violation
experienced by women and girls and there is no legislation specifically addressing commercial exploitation of
children and trafficking. For a more comprehensive report on gender-based violence in Fiji, see UNFPA (2008).
Commission on AIDS in the Pacific (2009). Turning the Tide: An OPEN strategy for a response to
AIDS in the Pacific, Report of the Commission on AIDS in the Pacific. Suva, Fiji: Joint United Nations
Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS).
http://data.unaids.org/pub/Report/2009/20091202_pacificcommission_en.pdf
The Commission on AIDS in the Pacific was established in October 2007 with a mandate to study and consider
the real and potential impacts of HIV on the Pacific region and to recommend strategies for accelerated and
strengthened responses to HIV.
The Report of the Commission on AIDS in the Pacific is a comprehensive picture of the current state of the
HIV&AIDS epidemic in the Pacific which includes commentary on the intersection between violence against
women and HIV transmission.
The findings and recommendations contained in the report are intended for policy-makers, programme
implementers, development partners, communities, people living with HIV and all those concerned about the
impact of and responses to HIV and AIDS in the Pacific.
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Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women. (2005). Concluding comments: Samoa.
United Nations (CEDAW/C/WSM/CC/1-3).
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/cedaw/cedaw32/conclude-comments/Samoa/CEDAW-CC-WSM0523820e.pdf
Paragraphs [24] and [25] relate to gender-based violence. The Committee notes that Samoa has implemented
a “no drop” policy and has signalled its intention to review all criminal laws relating to violence against
women. However, it expresses concern at the prevalence of violence against women and girls in Samoa and
recommends that further measures be taken. These include: a comprehensive strategy for eliminating violence
against women, legislation, measures to protect and support victims, establishment of women’s shelters,
punishment of offenders, and training for the judiciary and other public officials.
Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women. (2007). Concluding comments of
the Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women: Cook Islands. United Nations
(CEDAW/C/COK/CO/1).
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/cedaw/cedaw25years/content/english/CONCLUDING_COMMENTS/
Cook_Islands/Cook_Islands-CO-1.pdf
Paragraphs [24] to [27] cover gender-based violence, prostitution and trafficking. The Committee expresses
concern about the prevalence of gender-based violence in the Cook Islands and identifies discrimination as
a root cause. Specific concerns raised by the Committee include: the lack of data on the nature and extent of
violence against women; lack of comprehensive legal framework; protection orders not always available; law
reform officers do not respond adequately to victims; and exploitation of prostitution. The Committee makes
a number of recommendations including: develop a comprehensive strategy to prevent violence; punish
offenders and support victims; ensure that legislation encompasses all forms of violence against women; raise
public awareness; ensure women have means of redress and protection; implement training for public officials;
enhance data collection, monitoring and evaluation; and adopt a holistic approach to addressing exploitation
of prostitution.
Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women. (2007). Concluding Comments of the
Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women: Vanuatu. United Nations (CEDAW/C/
VUT/CO/3).
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/cedaw/cedaw25years/content/english/CONCLUDING_COMMENTS/
Vanuatu/Vanuatu-CO-3.pdf
Paragraphs [24] and [25] relate to gender-based violence. The Committee expresses concern about the
prevalence of violence against women and girls in Vanuatu and cultural practices that constitute or perpetrate
violence. It expresses particular concern about the use of customary methods of punishment in rape cases.
The Committee urges measures to address violence against women, including: public awareness measures,
legislation, means of redress and protection for victims of violence, prosecution of perpetrators, legal aid for
victims, and training for the judiciary and public officials.
Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women. (2009). Concluding observations of
the Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women: Tuvalu. United Nations (CEDAW/C/
TUV/CO/2).
http://www2.ohchr.org/english/bodies/cedaw/docs/co/CEDAW.C.TUV.CO.2.pdf
Paragraphs [29] to [34] discuss violence against women, sexual offences and prostitution and trafficking.
The Committee expresses concern about the persistence of violence against women in Tuvalu and identifies
discrimination as a root cause. Specific concerns identified include: underreporting of violence due to a culture
of silence and impunity; traditional apologies taking the place of legal processes; lack of a comprehensive
legal framework for addressing violence against women; and lack of shelters and counselling services. The
Committee also comments on the lack of data on the extent and prevalence of gender-based violence in Tuvalu
– although the subsequent publication of the Tuvalu Demographic and Health Survey may have addressed
the Committee’s concern. Recommendations include: implementing a comprehensive strategy to address
violence against women; public awareness raising; providing women with options for redress and shelter;
training for the judiciary and other officials; and reform rape and sexual abuse laws.
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Economic Policy, Planning and Statistics Office, Secretariat of the Pacific Community and Macro
International Inc. (2008). Republic of the Marshall Islands Demographic and Health Survey 2007.
Noumea, New Caledonia: Secretariat of the Pacific Community.
http://www.spc.int/prism/country/mh/stats/
Chapter 14 of this report discusses the prevalence of domestic violence in the Republic of the Marshall Islands.
The data is based on responses from 860 women. The research is not as comprehensive as the Family Health
and Safety Studies, although it uses many of the same categorisations as well as the WHO ethical and safety
recommendations for domestic violence research. The data shows that 36% of women have experienced
either physical or sexual violence with a current husband or partner being the most common perpetrator.
Intimate partner violence has been experienced by 30% of ever-married women and over half of women
reported that their husband or partner displayed at least one form of controlling behaviour. Half of women who
have experienced violence have never told anyone about it. Note that the report is limited to data on domestic
violence and there is no discussion of strategies for addressing domestic violence or recommendations for
policy makers.
Fairbairn-Dunlop, P. (2009). PPDVP. Vanuatu report. Wellington, New Zealand: New Zealand Police.
This report was commissioned by the PPDVP (PPDVP), which is a joint initiative of NZAID, New Zealand
Police and the Pacific Island Chiefs of Police. The PPDVP aims to build the capacity of Pacific police services
to prevent and respond effectively to domestic violence, with a focus on Samoa, Tonga, Cook Islands, Kiribati
and Vanuatu. Fairbairn–Dunlop and Lievore were engaged to prepare baseline reports for each of these
countries. The research seeks to document what data on domestic violence is available in each country; review
police systems for responding to domestic violence; assess the extent of domestic violence and people’s
responses to it; and engage agencies and communities in reflection on domestic violence. The preparation
of each baseline report included: a literature review; collection and analysis of data from police, NGOs and
other agencies; overview of government legislation, policies and practices; analysis of media reports; focus
groups and in-depth interviews; and national stakeholder meetings. The reports follow the following format:
background to the study; relevant contextual factors in the specific country; police attitudes, policy and practice
in relation to domestic violence; and government, NGO and community attitudes and responses to domestic
violence. These baseline reports provide a useful source of information on gender-based violence in the five
countries, particularly around access to justice mechanisms. However, the structure of the reports can make
them hard to read and draw conclusions, e.g. the text is broken up with headings, tables and bullet points and
there are no concluding recommendations.
The Vanuatu country report highlights the lack of information available on the prevalence of domestic
violence in Vanuatu. While domestic violence is seen as more widespread than in the past, it is not possible
to estimate its prevalence given unreliable police statistics and the numbers of incidents dealt with by the
customary system. According to the report, women have little confidence in reporting to police and prefer to
take their complaints to a chief, religious leader or teacher. The report did find evidence that Vanuatu police
are committed to addressing domestic violence, including the establishment of the Family Protection Unit
and police engagement with the PPDVP. However, the report says this has yet to be translated into policies
and practices to ensure victims receive a professional response. Recommendations include: rigorous police
training and the establishment of robust police procedures for responding to domestic violence.
Fairbairn-Dunlop, P., & Lievore, D. (2007). PPDVP. Samoa report. Wellington, New Zealand: New Zealand
Police.
http://www.ppdvp.org.nz/wp-content/media/2009/03/PPDVP-Samoa-Final-Report-15-July-2007.pdf
This report finds that although domestic violence has become a subject of public debate and concern in
Samoa, there is still a significant level of social acceptance and cultural tolerance of violence against women.
Domestic violence is said to be highly under-reported in Samoa, with only 5% of women reporting incidents
to police. To put this in perspective, the Samoa Family Health and Safety Study found that 46% of women
had experienced some form of partner abuse. While police leaders are supportive of their mandate to address
domestic violence, this is not necessarily translating into policy and programme level actions e.g. systems for
prosecuting and tracking domestic violence cases are not efficient or effective. In addition, a significant number
of officers do not see domestic violence as a police/legal matter, but rather an issue to be addressed in the
family and village system. Recommendations include: ensuring that police leadership have access to accurate
information about domestic violence; officer training on domestic violence issues; setting up robust reporting
and tracking systems; and police partnerships with government departments and NGOs.
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Fairbairn-Dunlop, P., & Lievore, D. (2007). PPDVP. Tonga report. Wellington, New Zealand: New Zealand
Police.
This report highlights the lack of reliable data on the prevalence of violence against women in Tonga. There
has not been a comprehensive domestic violence study in Tonga (such as the Family Health and Safety Study)
and police statistics do not classify domestic violence as a separate offence. However, anecdotal evidence
suggests that domestic violence is widespread and often goes unreported.
While the Tonga police have been developing comprehensive policies and practices to address domestic
violence, effective implementation of these policies is crucial. The report recommends a training programme
which increases police awareness and understanding of domestic violence and organisational systems
for ensuring that police respond appropriately to domestic violence cases. Discussions with police officers
revealed that many still view domestic violence as something which should be resolved within the family. This
is likely to be a reason why the vast majority of domestic violence complaints are withdrawn by women.
There is a growing demand for NGO support services for domestic violence victims, although organisations
say they are constrained by resource limitations and a lack of trained counsellors.
Ganster-Breidler, Margit. (2009). Gender-based violence and the impact on women’s health and wellbeing in Papua New Guinea: A cross sectional survey using sections of the World Health organizations
(WHO) Violence Against Women Instrument for the use in the WHO Multi-Country Study on Women’s
Health and Life experiences. Papua New Guinea: HORIZONT 3000.
This study was a cross sectional survey in which a convenience sample of women was interviewed using
sections 2,6,7,8,9,10,11,12 of the World Health Organisation’s (WHO) Violence Against Women Instrument,
which was developed for use in the WHO Multi-Country Study on Women’s Health and Domestic Violence. A
questionnaire was used that explored like experiences of physical and sexual violence by a current or former
intimate male partner and symptoms related to physical and mental health.
Two hundred women between 17 and 60 years of age were interviewed during the study. The women who
participated in the study were self-selected from 5 sites in Papua New Guinea: Madang; Bogia; Goroka (town
and surrounding area); Mt Hagan; and Arawa (Bougainville).
The study found that gender-based violence is widespread in Papua New Guinea. 65.3% of women reported
being a survivor of physical and sexual violence. 75% of women reporting a past occurrence of abuse by
their partners also reported associated injuries. 86% of the ever pregnant women reported that they had been
beaten in their last pregnancy.
The study closes with recommendations under the following headings: networking among hospitals, counselling
centres, police and welfare departments; awareness and intervention; protection for women and children;
counsellor’s association and standardised training and implementation of counselling services all over PNG;
and implementation of gender issues, human rights issues and conflict resolution models in curricula of schools
and universities.
Government of Vanuatu and UNICEF. (2005). Vanuatu. A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and
Youth. Suva, Fiji: The Government of Vanuatu with the assistance of UNICEF Pacific.
http://www.unicef.org/pacificislands/resources_10230.html
According to this report, gender-based violence is widespread in Vanuatu, including domestic violence, sexual
abuse and incest. While the report does not contain data on the nature and extent of gender-based violence in
Vanuatu, it contains a useful discussion on the underlying causes. The factors identified by the report include:
inequitable gender and power relations; arranged marriage, early marriage and bride price; focus on parental
authority; and lack of understanding of the rights of women and children. The report also discusses the options
available to women and girls, who have experienced violence, including: police and the judicial system; kastom
law; mediation by religious leaders; and women’s crisis centres.
Human Rights Watch. (2006). Still Making Their Own Rules. Ongoing Impunity for Police Beatings,
Rape, and Torture in Papua New Guinea. New York, N.Y.: Human Rights Watch.
http://www.hrw.org/en/reports/2006/10/29/still-making-their-own-rules-0
This report is based on interviews with more than 90 people in Papua New Guinea, including women, children,
medical staff, NGOs, officials and police. It updates an earlier Human Rights Watch report on this issue.
The report finds that police in Papua New Guinea routinely use excessive force, sexual violence and torture
against individuals, including children and that police continue to enjoy near-total impunity for their actions.
While the report is not specific to women, it documents many instances of gender-based violence perpetrated
by police. These include: girls as young as six being raped by police; women being forced to have sex when
they report a crime; gang rape of women in detention; violence against sex workers. The report makes five key
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recommendations: (1) strengthen the police internal affairs directorate, penalise officers who do not cooperate
with it and investigate alleged abuses and delays in implementing dismissal orders; (2) improve the capacity
of the Ombudsman Commission to address police violence; (3) strengthen and expand the juvenile justice
system; (4) improve access for victims of police violence to medical, legal, counselling and other support
services; and (5) support from international donors.
Jalal, P. I. (2008). Good Practices in Legislation on Violence against Women: A Pacific Islands Regional
Perspective. Vienna, Austria: United Nations Expert Group Meeting on Good Practices in Legislation
on Violence against Women.
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/egm/vaw_legislation_2008/expertpapers/EGMGPLVAW%20Paper%20
_P%20Imrana%20Jalal_.pdf
This paper provides a useful analysis of Pacific legislation on violence against women, specifically sexual
assault and domestic violence legislation and family law. The purpose of the paper is to identify strengths,
weaknesses and commonalities of such legislation and highlight good practices. The paper covers Fiji, Tonga,
Cook Islands, Solomon Islands, Nauru, Vanuatu, Papua New Guinea, Kiribati and Tuvalu.
Jalal argues there has been a lack of legislative reform in the area of violence against women in the Pacific
and positive legal changes have largely emerged through litigation. The paper identifies common features of
sexual assault laws in the Pacific, including: narrow definitions of rape; marital rape not defined as a crime;
consent is defined from the view of the offender and not the survivor; and a woman’s past sexual history may
be admitted as evidence against her credibility. In addition, the use of customary reconciliation practices and
village courts may allow perpetrators of violence to avoid formal criminal charges. According to Jalal, there has
been minimal legislative change in the area of domestic violence and no Pacific Island country has yet adopted
comprehensive stand alone legislation on domestic violence. While there is a common law basis for protection
orders in most Pacific countries, courts exercise the power to grant these orders sparingly and inconsistently
and police habitually fail to enforce orders through imprisonment. In most Pacific Island countries, family law is
archaic and based on rigid concepts of women’s roles. The paper identifies a number of promising practices,
including: “no drop” prosecution policies in Cook Islands, Fiji and Kiribati; reforms to sexual offence laws in
Papua New Guinea; Vanuatu’s Family Protection Bill (which has since passed into legislation); and the Fiji
Family Law Act.
Kaitani, M., & McMurray, C. (2006). Tonga. A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and Youth. Suva,
Fiji: Government of Tonga with assistance from UNICEF.
http://www.unicef.org/pacificislands/resources_9490.html
According to this report, domestic violence often goes unrecognised in traditional Tongan society because of
the expectation that women should submit to their husbands. There appears to be a lack of comprehensive
and up-to-date data on the nature and extent of domestic violence in Tonga: this report relies on police figures
from 1991 to 2001. Anecdotal evidence suggests that only one-fifth of domestic cases are reported to police.
Where women do make a complaint, pressure from police or family often sees complaints withdrawn: a study
found that 80% of reported cases do not reach court. The report recommends the adoption of a “no-drop”
policy; greater political and community commitment; and expanded support services. The report also notes the
lack of comprehensive research on child sexual abuse and commercial sexual exploitation.
Laqeretabua, A., Naidu, V., & Bhagwan Rolls, S. (2009). Pacific Perspectives on the Commercial Sexual
Exploitation and Sexual Abuse of Children and Youth. Bangkok, Thailand: United Nations Economic
and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific.
http://www.unescap.org/publications/detail.asp?id=1320
This report is comprised of three reports commissioned by UNESCAP. The first is titled “A Gender Analysis of
the Commercial Sexual Exploitation of Children and Child Sexual Abuse in the Pacific”. This paper analyses
the ways in which gender inequality and traditional practices have increased the vulnerability of Pacific girls to
sexual abuse or exploitation. For example, girls are socialised to accept an inferior position in society and play
a passive role in sexual relations. The author argues that while there is now greater awareness of child sexual
abuse and exploitation, more attention should be paid to addressing gender inequality and the socio-cultural
environment as root causes.
The second paper is titled “Pacific Islands Societal Context of Sexual Abuse and Exploitation of Children –
Social Change and Vulnerability”. It identifies a range of changes in the Pacific which have increased the risk
of child sexual abuse and exploitation, including development changes (e.g. increased inequality and poverty);
economic changes (e.g. influx of male workers in certain sectors, unemployment); cultural changes (e.g.
eroded influence of extended family, availability of alcohol and sexually explicit films); and political changes
(e.g. conflict and political instability).
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The final paper is titled “Traditional Practices and Child Rights in the Pacific”. It discusses the ways in which
traditional practices may be harmful to women and girls and advocates a human rights approach to addressing
child sexual abuse and exploitation.
Leslie, Helen & Boso, Selina (2003). Gender-related violence in the Solomon Islands: The work of local
women’s organisations. Asia Pacific Viewpoint, Vol.44, No. 3, December 2003.
These research notes provide a background and visibility to the work of NGOs in post-conflict Solomon Islands
implementing healing-focused strategies for women who experienced gender-related violence during the
armed conflict.
The article explores the individual and collective trauma suffered by women as a result of their gendered
experience of the crisis. During the crisis, women became targets of gender-related violence which have
left them hurt, angry and disempowered. Rather than see the trauma suffered by women as a significant
development problem, however, the Solomon Islands government and international donors and agencies have
done little to support the work of women’s organisations that are attempting to heal these wounds of war.
This article shows that this culturally appropriate, and, in many cases gender-specific healing work of local
women’s organisations, is currently doing much to empower women in the Solomon Islands.
Lewis, I., Maruia, B., Mills, D. & Walker, S. (2008). Final Report on Links Between Violence Against
Women and the Transmission of HIV in 4 Provinces of PNG. Australia and Papua New Guinea, University
of Canberra (Australia) and National HIV Support Program (PNG).
This study aimed to develop knowledge about the relationship between violence against women and HIV
transmission, and to give women a voice by asking them about their experiences of violence and their
recommendations for services and community responses for women experiencing violence.
This study found that women who were physically, sexually and emotionally abused in their relationships were
much more likely to be HIV positive and women who experienced child sexual abuse were twice as likely to
be HIV positive.
Women who were living in violent relationships has less control over sex than non abused women: 70.6% of
physically abused women said that they could not say no to sex compared to 29.4% of non abused women;
61.4% of sexually abused women couldn’t say no to sex, compared to 38.6% of non sexually abused women;
and 65.6% of emotionally abused women couldn’t say no to sex, compared to 34.4% of non emotionally
abused women. However, social isolation and financial abuse were not significant in decision making.
The study also found that 62.7% of women who were HIV positive were not using condoms with their partners
of husbands and there was so statistical difference between HIV positive and HIV negative participants and
their rates of condom use. When
This study includes a literature review on violence against women and the transmission of HIV in developing
nations followed by the research methodology and findings of this research project. The recommendation of
the women who participated in the study on appropriate ways to respond to violence against women are also
included. Finally, the authors provide their recommendations to respond to violence against women and HIV
transmission.
Lievore, D., & Fairbairn-Dunlop. (2007). PPDVP. Cook Islands report. Wellington, New Zealand: New
Zealand Police.
http://www.ppdvp.org.nz/wp-content/media/2009/03/PPDVP-Cook-Islands-Final-Report-14-June-2007.pdf
According to this report, it is not possible to estimate the level of domestic violence in Cook Islands as reliable
data is not available. However, anecdotal evidence indicates that domestic violence is widespread but highly
underreported. Reasons why women do not report violence include: culture of silence, perceived stigma
attached to being a victim, desire to avoid bringing shame on the family, distrust of police, not knowing where
to get help. Although police have a “no drop” policy in place, there is anecdotal evidence of very high levels of
case withdrawal and low levels of prosecution. The report finds that police do not always follow procedures for
dealing with domestic violence, e.g. police often resolve incidents on the spot and do not complete Domestic
Violence Reports. Some police officers minimised the seriousness of domestic violence while most officers
felt that the criminal justice system was not necessarily the best way of dealing with domestic violence. The
report recommends gender awareness training for all police officers and developing the expertise of staff in the
Domestic Violence Unit. In addition, legislation on domestic violence needs updating.
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Lievore, D., & Fairbairn-Dunlop. (2007). PPDVP. Kiribati report. Wellington, New Zealand: New Zealand
Police.
http://www.ppdvp.org.nz/wp-content/media/2009/03/PPDVP-Kiribati-Final-Report-14-June-2007.pdf
At the time of this report, there was a lack of reliable data on the prevalence of domestic violence in Kiribati,
although there was police consensus that it was a widespread problem. Note that comprehensive data on
gender-based violence has since become available from the Kiribati Family Health and Support Study. There
is a high level of social acceptance of domestic violence in Kiribati and seeking help from outsiders is frowned
upon. There are few Kiribati NGOs actively involved in dealing with domestic violence and most have limited
capacities.
The report highlights the barriers faced by women in seeking access to justice. Anecdotal evidence indicates
that levels of case withdrawal are high, numbers of prosecutions are low and few offenders are being held
to account. Issues identified with police procedures include: lack of clear accountability for officers who fail
to follow procedures; failure to ensure victims’ safety and wellbeing; confusion around police powers; lack of
reliable recording systems; police delay in investigations and poor quality investigations. Some police support
the traditional view that a husband has a right to beat his wife. There is also a widespread police preference
for dealing with domestic violence through counselling and reconciliation rather than formal charges. Potential
obstacles to improved police response to domestic violence include: inadequate resources; senior commanders
who discriminate against female officers; and the perception that police do not always lead by example in the
community.
McMurray, C. (2005). Nauru. A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and Youth. Suva, Fiji: UNICEF
Pacific.
http://www.unicef.org/pacificislands/resources_9488.html
This report is based on individual interviews and focus group discussions with officials and groups in Nauru,
as well as relevant literature. It is one of the few sources of information about gender-based violence in Nauru.
Although traditional Nauruan society was matrilineal, the status of women has been eroded and there is a
social expectation that women will defer to their husbands and be submissive and supportive. There is little
data available on the extent of domestic violence in Nauru, although there is a general community perception
that violence against women and children has been increasing as the economic situation deteriorates. The
report calls for research on the prevalence, type, causes and outcomes of domestic violence in Nauru as well
as increased education in women’s rights. While rape, incest, severe assault and sex with a minor are criminal
offences in Nauru, there have been very few prosecutions.
McMurray, C. (2005). Solomon Islands. A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and Youth. Suva, Fiji:
UNICEF Pacific.
http://www.unicef.org/pacificislands/resources_9487.html
Preparation of the report included consultation with officials, NGOs and church organisations in Honiara, Gizo,
Choiseul and Tulagi. The report discusses the events of 1998-2003 (referred to as “the tensions”) and the
challenges it has brought. It was prepared in mid-2004, at a time when peace and security had been achieved,
but many of the causes of the tensions were still present. According to the report, women are generally
regarded as having a lower status than men in the Solomon Islands, which contributed to women’s vulnerability
during the tensions. The report discusses the widespread gender-based violence that occurred during the
tensions, including rape and forced prostitution. Domestic violence is said to be widespread, although data is
not provided. (See the subsequent Solomon Islands Family Health and Safety Study for comprehensive data
on domestic violence). The report also highlights the lack of support services available for women who have
experienced violence.
McMurray, C. (2006). Tokelau. A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and Youth. Suva, Fiji:
Government of Tokelau with the assistance of UNICEF.
http://www.unicef.org/pacificislands/resources_10067.html
This report is largely based on interviews with women, men and young people and available literature, although
there is very little published research available about current conditions in Tokelau. Data on gender-based
violence appears largely unavailable and the report has no information about the nature and extent of intimate
partner violence. The report finds that overt oppression of women is rare in Tokelau, although women tend to
be submissive when relating to men, which can make them vulnerable to exploitation and abuse. According
to police, serious physical and sexual abuse of children is infrequent, but a few cases have been recorded.
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McMurray, C. (2006). Tuvalu. A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and Youth. Suva, Fiji: Government
of Tuvalu with the assistance of UNICEF Pacific.
http://www.unicef.org/pacificislands/resources_10068.html
This situation analysis is based on interviews with government officials, local government representatives,
NGOs and community members, as well as relevant literature. According to the report, most people spoken
to said physical and sexual abuse was rare in Tuvalu, with few reported incidents of domestic violence.
However, many of the women interviewed said domestic violence was often concealed by the Tuvaluan sense
of pride and desire to avoid drawing attention to shameful behaviour and the willingness of family members
and neighbours to intervene. Indeed, the subsequent Tuvalu Demographic and Health Survey 2007 confirms
that domestic violence is not “rare” in Tuvalu. McMurray refers to research conducted by Chand (2001) which
finds that young people perceive rape and incest as prevalent in Tuvalu and that half of females and onequarter of males did not consent to their first intercourse. However, this research is almost 10 years old and
McMurray cautions against drawing firm conclusions from Chand’s research as specific data is not presented.
The report cites anecdotal evidence that sexual harassment in the community and workplace is common and
recommends measures to raise awareness of women’s rights.
Otto, J. (2008). Palau. A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and Youth. Suva, Fiji: Government of
Palau with the assistance of UNICEF Pacific.
http://www.unicef.org/pacificislands/resources_9686.html
This report involved an extensive consultation process, including: community focus groups, a national
consultation to produce the first draft of the report, a Youth Rally and a National Symposium. It contains a
relatively extensive section on physical and sexual abuse of children in Palau, but very little information on
violence against women. The report cites a 2007 study of high school students in Palau which reveals that
14% had been physically assaulted by a partner and 21% had been forced to submit to sexual intercourse.
There is also anecdotal evidence of several particularly horrific child sexual abuse cases in recent years.
Issues with protecting children from violence and sexual abuse include: lack of community consensus on what
constitutes abuse and neglect; current penalties are weak; lack of legislation that addresses exploitation of
children through sexually explicit media; and the need for safe temporary shelter.
Pacific Regional Rights Resource Team. (2008). Commercial Sexual Exploitation of Children and Child
Sexual Abuse in the Pacific: A Regional Report. Suva, Fiji: UNICEF, UNESCAP and ECPAT International.
http://www.unescap.org/ESID/GAD/Events/RegionalConsultationNov07/ESCAP_CSEC_Pacific-RegionalConsultation-report_2007.pdf
This report discusses the findings of five Pacific country studies into the prevalence and nature of child sexual
abuse and commercial sexual exploitation of children (Fiji, Kiribati, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, and
Vanuatu). These studies found many examples of sexual abuse of Pacific children by family and household
members, community members and neighbours, guardians or caregivers and teachers and religious instructors.
Each of the studies indicated that child prostitution is occurring in the Pacific and there is some opportunistic
child sex tourism, but not the highly-organised child sex tourism networks that exist in other regions. Only the
Papua New Guinea study found evidence of child trafficking for sexual practices. There were examples of child
pornography being created and sold; however, there were no prosecutions for child pornography offences.
The report discusses some of the community risk factors which increase children’s vulnerability to sexual abuse
and exploitation, including: the low status of children and women in the Pacific; the culture of silence around
sexual abuse; reliance on traditional justice systems; economic hardship and poverty of opportunity; weak
protective legislation and enforcement; lack of social services for children; unregulated commercial industries;
and armed conflict, political instability and emergencies. There are also individual risk factors such as abuse
and neglect within the family; children living away from their natural parents; pressure from friends and family;
substance abuse; and children with disabilities.
There is discussion of the various initiatives by governments and community organisations to address child
sexual abuse and exploitation. Finally, the report provides recommendations for stakeholders, including
stronger political commitment; better planning, coordination and cooperation; prevention and awareness;
strengthening protective legislation and law enforcement; better services for recovery and reintegration; and
promoting child participation.
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Peacock-Taylor, C. (2003). Republic of the Marshall Islands. A Situation Analysis of Children, Youth and
Women. Suva, Fiji: Government of the Marshall Islands with assistance from UNICEF.
http://www.unicef.org/pacificislands/resources_9486.html
While this report does not include data on the prevalence of domestic violence in the Marshall Islands, it has
a useful analysis of relevant social and cultural factors. One study cited suggests that domestic violence is
escalating because neither traditional nor modern systems of protection and conflict resolution are working
effectively. Traditional systems have broken down through the process of westernisation, e.g. couples are now
less likely to live with the wife’s family after marriage which means that women lack the protection previously
provided by brothers and uncles. Modern systems of justice are not well understood and a desire to keep
matters within the family can prevent women from reporting violence to public authorities. When women do
seek help, there are few support services available. Other socio-cultural factors include: excessive consumption
of alcohol, jealousy, economic difficulties and cultural attitudes that men have the right to beat their wives if
they view them as lazy.
Schoeffel Meleisea, P., & Meleisea, E. (2007). The Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination and
Violence against the Girl Child. Situation Paper for the Pacific Islands Region. Suva, Fiji: UNICEF
Pacific and UNIFEM Pacific.
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/egm/elim-disc-viol-girlchild/EGM%20Report_FINAL.pdf
This report discusses the situation of girls in the Pacific region. While the report is not specifically about genderbased violence, it identifies the social and cultural factors which make Pacific girls particularly vulnerable.
These factors include: gender inequity in socialisation; discriminatory application of custom; early and forced
marriage; social acceptance of violent punishment of children; culture of silence surrounding sexual abuse;
limited/low quality education; and social change, internal migration and poverty. The combination of these
factors can have serious consequences for girls, including: high numbers of girls involved in child labour,
increased health risks, low self-esteem and psychological damage, risk of sexual abuse and sexual exploitation.
The report discusses some of the policies and programmes that have been developed to improve protection
of Pacific girls as well as constraints faced. The concluding chapter of the report provides recommendations
for protecting and empowering girls, including: promoting compliance with international standards on the
rights of girls and women; raising public awareness; legislative review and reform; improving law enforcement;
developing policies and strategies to address the vulnerability of girls; and making education accessible.
Secretariat of the Pacific Community. (2010). Kiribati Family Health and Support Study. Government of
the Republic of Kiribati and Secretariat of the Pacific Community.
This is the most recent study in the Pacific Multi-site Study on the Effects of Violence against Women on Family
Health and Safety, following the Samoa and Solomon Islands studies. (Note that this study is still in draft
form and has yet to be published). Each of the Pacific studies follows the methodology of the World Health
Organization Multi-country Study of Women’s Health and Domestic Violence and uses questionnaires based
on those developed by the WHO. The reports are extremely comprehensive and include a wide range of data
on the nature and extent of gender-based violence in different Pacific countries.
The quantitative data in the Kiribati report is based on a population-based household survey of around 1800
women aged 15-49. The methodology included some innovative techniques, e.g. the use of face cards to ask
women about childhood sexual abuse. In addition, the study involved qualitative research with men in focus
group discussions and in-depth interviews with known perpetrators of violence. The data reveals that violence
against women is prevalent in Kiribati, with more than two-thirds of women reporting physical and/or sexual
violence by an intimate partner (68%). The most common form of partner abuse experienced is physical abuse
(60%) followed by emotional abuse (47%) and sexual abuse (46%). The rate of non-partner violence is much
lower, with 11% of women reporting physical violence by a non-partner and 10% reporting sexual non-partner
violence. About one in five women reported being sexually abused before the age of 15.
The report identifies factors which might contribute to the high level of domestic violence in Kiribati, including:
acceptability of violence (the majority of women believe a man is justified in beating wife under some
circumstances); normalisation of controlling behaviours (90% of women report experiencing at least one form
of controlling behaviour by a partner); physical punishment is used to discipline women; practice of physically
disciplining children; law does not define partner violence as a crime; and a lack of formal support services.
Many women who have experienced violence do not seek help: 40% of women have never told anyone about
the abuse and 78% of women have not sought help from formal services. A key reason why women don’t seek
help is a belief that the violence is normal or not serious.
The report makes a series of recommendations, grouped into the following categories: disseminating the study
findings and advocating for national action and change; promoting primary prevention; supporting women
living with violence; strengthening health sector response; and legal response.
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Secretariat of the Pacific Community. (2009). Solomon Islands Family Health and Safety Study: A
Study on Violence against Women and Children. Noumea, New Caledonia: Secretariat of the Pacific
Community.
http://www.spc.int/hdp/index.php?option=com_docman&task=cat_view&gid=39&Itemid=44
This forms part of the Pacific Multi-site Study on the Effects of Violence against Women. This is an extremely
comprehensive report which includes data on prevalence of intimate partner violence; prevalence of nonpartner violence; child abuse; associations between intimate partner violence and women’s health; intimate
partner violence and reproductive health; women’s coping strategies and responses to intimate partner
violence; risks for intimate partner violence and protective factors; and male perspectives on intimate partner
violence. The quantitative data is based on a survey of approximately 3000 women. Again, the methodology
included the use of face cards to ask women about childhood sexual abuse. The study also involved qualitative
research with male focus group discussions and in-depth interviews of known perpetrators of violence.
The figures show a very high level of gender-based violence in the Solomon Islands. Almost two-thirds of
women (64%) have experienced physical or sexual violence by an intimate partner. More than half of women
have experienced emotional abuse by a partner (56%). The incidence of non-partner violence is much lower,
with 18% reporting non-partner physical violence and 18% reporting non-partner sexual violence. There is a
significant level of childhood sexual abuse, with 37% of women reporting sexual abuse before the age of 15.
Factors which contribute to the high rate of intimate partner violence include: the acceptability of violence
against women (73% of women believe that a man is justified in beating his wife in at least one situation);
the use of physical punishment to discipline women who are seen as not fulfilling their gender roles; physical
discipline of children is common, which establishes a cycle of violence; the law does not define partner violence
as a crime; and the lack of formal support services.
The report makes a range of recommendations for addressing gender-based violence in the Solomon Islands,
along the same lines as those in the Kiribati study.
Secretariat of the Pacific Community. (2007). The Samoa Family Health and Safety Study. Noumea, New
Caledonia: Secretariat of the Pacific Community, UNFPA, Government of Samoa.
http://www.spc.int/hdp/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=23&Itemid=41
This is the first study in the Pacific Multi-site Study on the Effects of Violence against Women. The results are
based on a survey of 1646 women and 664 men as well as qualitative interviews with victims and perpetrators
of domestic violence and service providers. The report begins by providing background information on domestic
violence and the Samoan context, and then provides detailed reports of the women’s and men’s surveys, a
summary of the qualitative research and finally recommendations. The research shows there is a high level of
gender-based violence in Samoa, with almost half of women experiencing some form of partner abuse (46%).
The most common form of partner abuse is physical (38%) followed by sexual abuse (20%) and emotional
abuse (19%). Around 60% of women have been physically abused by someone other than a partner, with the
most common perpetrator being a female family member (39%).
The study also shows widespread acceptance of violence, particularly among women. About half of men and
70% of women agree that a husband is justified in beating his wife in at least one situation. Around 70% of
women think not wanting sex is an insufficient reason for refusing sex with her husband. Samoan women
are expected to be obedient, with the vast majority of both sexes agreeing that “a good woman obeys her
husband”. The most frequently mentioned causes of violence against women were: the victim’s behaviour (e.g.
disobeying husband), male use of alcohol or drugs, economic problems, problems with partner’s family, sexual
jealousy, lack of communication, gender role expectations and modernisation.
According to this report, any strategy to reduce violence against women in Samoa must include two essential
components. First, government acts and policies need to state the official view that violence against women
is unacceptable. Second, there needs to be widespread community education about the unacceptability of
domestic violence, including within villages and churches.
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Secretariat of the Pacific Community & Macro International. (2009). Tuvalu Demographic and Health
Survey 2007. Noumea, New Caledonia: Secretariat of the Pacific Community.
http://www.spc.int/sdp/index.php?option=com_docman&task=doc_view&gid=228
The data in this report is based on three questionnaires: a household questionnaire and separate questionnaires
for women and men. The most relevant sections of the report are Chapter 13: Women’s Empowerment and
Demographic Health Outcomes; and Chapter 14: Domestic Violence. These chapters provide the most recent
and comprehensive information available about gender-based violence in Tuvalu.
The research is not as comprehensive as the Family Health and Safety Studies, although it uses many of the
same categorisations. Also, the sample size is relatively small (501 women), which means that some of the
figures should be approached with caution. For example, few conclusions can be drawn about young women
as the research only includes eight women aged 15-19. The report does not contain data on violence against
girls. These caveats aside, the report does show a significant level of gender-based violence in Tuvalu. Almost
half of women (47%) have experienced either physical or sexual violence and 40% of ever-partnered women
have experienced physical/sexual/emotional abuse by an intimate partner.
The report shows widespread acceptance of physical domestic violence in Tuvalu: around 70% of men and
women think that husbands are entitled to beat their wives in at least one situation. The vast majority of both
men and women think that women are justified in refusing sex in at least one situation – although around half
of men think a husband has the right to get angry and reprimand his wife if she refuses sex.
Sio, B. (2006). Samoa. A Situation Analysis of Children, Women and Youth. Suva, Fiji: Government of
Samoa and UNICEF.
http://www.unicef.org/pacificislands/resources_10218.html
This situation analysis is based on consultation with individuals, NGOs and government officials, as well as
relevant literature. It has a relatively comprehensive section on gender-based violence and includes a summary
of findings from the Samoa Family Health and Safety Study. The report makes a number of recommendations
for addressing gender-based violence. These include the need for more comprehensive legislation: there
is no law against domestic violence; no legislative basis for non-molestation orders; and no laws protecting
women from sexual harassment and discrimination in the workplace. More support services are needed;
counselling services for victims are rudimentary and there is a critical need for a safe refuge for women. Other
recommendations include: providing income support for women who are separated from their husband due to
abuse and ensuring that perpetrators receive counselling and rehabilitation.
Solomon Islands National Statistics Office, Secretariat of the Pacific Community & Macro International.
(2009). Solomon Islands Demographic and Health Survey 2006-2007. Noumea, New Caledonia:
Secretariat of the Pacific Community.
http://www.spc.int/prism/Country/SB/Stats/Publication/DHS07/report/SI-DHS-REPORT_TOC_Summary.pdf
Chapter 14 of this report discusses women’s empowerment and demographic and health outcomes. The
data is based on a survey of 1,077 women and 1,105 men. The study shows significant gender disparity
in employment rates and earnings, which may increase women’s vulnerability. Only 42% of women are
employed, compared with 87% of men and more than half of women are not paid for their work. The study
shows that women lack autonomy in some areas, e.g. only 28% of women have exclusive control over their
own healthcare and only 20% of women have the main decision-making power regarding visits to their family
and friends. Most women have a relatively high level of sexual autonomy, although a small number believe
they cannot refuse sex with their husband under certain circumstances. Around 70% of women and 65% of
men agree with at least one justification for a husband beating his wife. These figures are similar to those in
the Solomon Islands Family Health and Safety Study.
UN Secretary-General’s Campaign to End Violence against Women. (2009). The Asia-Pacific UNiTE
Campaign to End Violence against Women. Outcome Document and Proposed Strategic Directions.
Regional Consultation Meetings on the UNSG UNiTE Campaign. United Nations.
This report reflects the outcome of two Asia-Pacific consultation meetings on the UN Secretary-General’s
Campaign to End Violence against Women. The meetings were held in Manila, Philippines and Bangkok,
Thailand and included officials, women, men’s organisations, experts on violence against women and women’s
rights, media and UN agencies in the region. The report begins by identifying four key challenges in the
Asia-Pacific region: violence is justified in the name of culture or religion; conflict exacerbates gender-based
violence; the linkages between migration and violence against women; and the pervasiveness of domestic
violence.
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Three key strategies are proposed for the Asia-Pacific campaign: broad ownership of the campaign; affirmation
of a women-centred, rights-based approach to ending impunity; and recognition of men as part of the gender
equation. The report also proposes five benchmarks for the campaign: (1) adoption and enforcement of
national laws to address and punish all forms of gender-based violence, in line with international human
rights standards; (2) adoption and implementation of multi-sectoral national action plans; (3) establishment
of data collection and analysis systems; (4) national/local campaigns and engagement of a diverse range of
civil society actors in violence prevention and support; (5) engaging with faith based organisations. For each
outcome, there are a range of suggested benchmarks to be achieved by 2015.
This report would be most useful to UN agencies or other organisations who are working on the Asia-Pacific
UNiTE campaign. It will be less useful to those wanting data/research on gender-based violence in the Pacific,
particularly as it largely focuses on the Asia region.
United Nations Population Fund. (2008). An Assessment of the State of Violence against Women in Fiji.
Suva, Fiji: UNFPA Pacific Sub Regional Office.
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/ianwge/taskforces/vaw/Fiji_VAW_Assessment_2008.pdf
This paper looks at the nature and prevalence of gender-based violence in Fiji; discusses the relevant policies
and laws in place; analyses the stakeholders involved and challenges they face in addressing violence
against women; and identifies priorities for intervention. The report is based on a literature review, individual
consultations with stakeholders, a documentary review of policies and legal frameworks, focus group
discussions with counsellors at Fiji Women’s Crisis Centre, and relevant data.
There has not been a Family Health and Safety Study (or similar) for Fiji, so the paper uses data from Fiji
Women’s Crisis Centre (FWCC), police and courts. The available data shows a very high level of violence
against women in Fiji. FWCC figures show that 80% of women have witnessed some form of violence in
the home and two-thirds of women have been abused by their partner. There is a significant level of marital
rape occurring. Sexual assault and harassment are prevalent across all age groups, with the largest group
of victims being between 11-15 years. Political instability has increased women’s risk of violence, with levels
of violence increasing after the 2000 and 2006 coups (although police complaints have decreased since the
most recent coup). Domestic violence often goes unreported in Fiji. Factors which contribute to this include:
cultural pressure to keep the family together and to keep “family matters” private; stigma attached to divorce;
and women’s lack of economic independence.
The report discusses Fiji’s legislation and policies on violence against women, including the Family Law Act
2004 (which includes provision for restraining orders) and the Employment Relations Promulgation 2008
(which offers some protection for sexual harassment). (The report notes that the promulgation of the latter
remains a contentious issue, especially because the legality of the interim administration is contested. The
same comment could be made in relation to the recent Domestic Violence Decree and Crimes Decree).
Some of the constraints faced in addressing gender-based violence are discussed, e.g. ineffectiveness of
current services, lack of emergency accommodation, shortage of skilled human and technical resources, lack
of specialised services for women and girls with disabilities, limited financial resources, lack of appropriate
legislation, lack of sex disaggregated data, lack of monitoring and evaluation. The report concludes with a
series of recommendations, including: gender sensitivity training for government agencies, police, and civil
service organisations; need for emergency accommodation; appropriate resourcing of police Sexual Offences
Units; improved medical services for victims; prevention programmes; legislative reform; involvement of
education sector; and the need for greater research and data.
United Nations Population Fund, United Nations Fund for Women and Secretariat of the Pacific
Community. (2009). Gender and HIV in the Pacific Islands Region: A literature review of evidence with
recommendations. Suva, Fiji: UNDP Regional HIV and Development Programme.
http://www.undppc.org.fj/_resources/article/files/HIVandGender.pdf
This study presents evidence linking the spread of Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) with gender inequality
in law and custom in Pacific Island countries and territories. One of the key issues indentified in the research
was the intersection between gender based violence and HIV&AIDS showing that violence against women is
both a cause of HIV transmission and effect of testing HIV positive.
The report outlines that gender-based violence and HIV interact in several ways including:
1.

Forced sex poses a direct biological risk for HIV and other.

2.

Intimate partner violence poses indirect risks for HIV and other STIs:
•
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Violence, and threats of violence, limits one’s ability to refuse sex or negotiate safer sexual
behaviour.

3.

•

Sexual abuse as a child, coerced sexual initiation and current partner violence may increase
sexual risk taking later in life.

•

Women (and men) who experience violence may be in partnership with someone who has
risky sexual behaviours and thus a higher likelihood of being infected

Violence or fear of violence may deter women from disclosing their HIV status or seeking HIV
testing altogether and delay their access to treatment and other services.

The study also includes recommendations on which is to “address the prevention of violence against women,
children (both girls and boys) and sexual minorities as an integral part of preventing the spread of HIV” with
suggested specific recommendations including: compliance with international standards on the rights of women
and girls; legislation reform accompanied by actions to educate the police and judiciary; budgetary allocations
to support programmes to prevent violence against women; intervention to prevent violence against women
should be ground in rights-based and gender transformative approach; research on the interrelations between
social constructions of masculinity, intimate partner violence, power differentials within relationships and HIV
risk behaviours in men; better documenting and understanding of the causes of violence against women in
the Pacific Islands; strengthen national statistics offices to incorporate HIV surveillance and violence against
women; strengthen women’s leadership and economic and political participation at all levels; strengthen police
response to violence against women; strengthen the response of the formal justice system to violence against
women; engage with traditional or community-based justice systems; and increase support to organisations
working at the community level.
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